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In Time of Calm For Wind

Let. us insureyour property to-da- against

and wind. The is microscopic. The
is great. Seeus
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nt Madero and
Suarezwere assassinated.Those
temporarily in charge of affairs
in the City of Mexico are res-

ponsiblefor the deed.
If Huerta and Diaz say they

had no knowledge of the con-

spiracy to kill the two men, they
are then mere puppets in the
hands of others. The bloody
transactions are beyond the
graspof the American mind.

- This Iluerta hadbeen Maderos
friend; he had held high military
commands, and for a time ho
was looked upon as having in
him qualities of genuino leader-
ship.' In the City of Mexico,
whu$ ho shouldhave thrown his
body between of Madero
and tht bullots of his enemies,
he botVayed the presidentwhen
breaking bread with him.

Huertahas not the qualities of
a traits roober, who is willing to
sbo&Mtout with the intended

,J ctii's if thoy show fight. He

Kids nvVtho refined methods of

a I

an a fifteenth centuries. He is a
vile wpejtch, so unspeakably

the word traitor in
his mind bearswith it no odium.

Diaz was always an inconse-
quential hanger on. He made
his living while his undo ruled
from the misfortunes and the
vices of others.

Thesetwo menare now being
discussedfor the presidency!

If the governmentof tho Uni-

ted States ever does intervene,
it is to be hopedthat its officers
will deal summarily with these
men, if they can bo found. Of
course,technically, it is not our
affair if one Mexican Jeader kills
another,but somewherethereis
a lino across which every gov-

ernment's internal doubles be-

come the concern of tho other
nationsof tho earth. Wo have
almost reached that line in the
Mexican question.
I Maderomadea N way for his
own death. He listened to the
vhining appealsof Diaz's friends
nd commuted his sentence to
inprisonment when Diaz had
eoncondemnedto be shot by a
egulajly organized court-mar--

tiai
Now this sameDiaz leadsa re- -

oVt against Madero and after
Madero is out of office and is
absolutely helpless, Diaz either

asa directingforce In his mur- -

lor or he'took no activemeansto
))'oventtheassassination,

hesewretches, driven to bay

vl i. counter revolutions,' woulcj
hesitatofor a minute to com--

1 1onift overt; apt that would
JJ tho united btates to
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When The

Storm
it is too late. No company

in the world would insure
your property with a cy-

clone on the horizon.
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THE TARlrT AND

THE EARMER

Manufacturers who .profit by
the tariff, a dollar, where the
farmer gains a cent, need not
ever exert themselves fighting
so long as they can get bodies
of stockmen or farmers to pass
resolutionsfor them.

No doubt tho American Live
Stock Association which met at
Phoenix, Ariz., January 14th
and irth, would indignantly
deny the following resolution
was inspired by tho packers.

Resolved, by the American
National Live Stock Association,
in convention assembled, at
Phoenix,Ariz., January14th and
15th, 1913.

1. That we demand thereten-
tion of sufficient duties on im-

portsof live stock products of
this country, as will be equal,
fair and just to the industry
which we represent,compared
to the import duties on other
products, whether those duties
shall bo levied for the avowed
purpose 6f producing revenue
to run the government.

2. We condemn as unjust, un-

fair and discriminatory the bill
whichplaced hides on the free
list, anddemand therestoration
of same, and declare that we
are unalterably opposedto the
placing of live stock and live
stock products, and the pro-
ducts of the'farm and ranch on
the free list.

8. We appealto the live stock
producing Interests and to the
agricultural interests to unite
againsta discriminatory and un-

just system of levying import
duties, whereby their interests
will be sacrificed.

Now,- - as a matter of fact, tho
live stock producer does geta
small benefitfrom tho tariff on
meats. Ho gets just enough to
make it easyfor him to pass
resolutions like the foregoing.

Far bo it from tho
to advocate removing the tariff
on meats and hides sb long as
gross inequalities remain in
favor of products manufactured
from them. It is merely another
instance,of where the invoking
of wrong principles calls for
continual n. In
principle the tariff doesnot hold
water, but if, as the doctors
say, wo are made up of about
00 per cent water ourselves,
perhapsour own inconsistency
supplies the difference that is
lacking. Farm r,

The Free Press is prepared to
do artistic Job Printing. Give us
your next order. Don't send jt
away when we can do it right
here ipHaskell. .

TRIP TO CALL

Angiola, Cal.,
Mr. Editor and Friends:

As we
have completed the first half of
our trip will give you a brief
account of it and the places visit
ed.

On January 8th Shelby and
myself boarded the south-boun-d

W. V. atStamford for LosAngeles,
California. After a short run to
Abilene we find our thru train is
thirteenhours late. That gaveus
about twenty hours to see the
sights of that place, although we
could have done it in twenty
minutes.

January 9th, 6:30 p. m., all

aboard for El Paso. After an all
night run, we are up, viewing
the rough country of El Paso
county. Here we saw our first
adobehouses,quitea lot of Uncle
Sam's boys doing guard on the
border, also saw our first ostrich
ranch.

El Paso; here we have two
hours and we tried to make good

useof our time, so we caught an
Old Mexico car and went over to
Jaurez.When we got on Mexican
soil the Custom Inspector boarded
the car, came thru and askedus
something in Spanish. We shook
our heads and he went on, so I

guess we did right. We visited
the Fiestawhich was in full swing.
It was a sight, all kinds of games
of chance and great stacks of
money, Also saw the bull pen:
the buildings were all battered
and torn down. We didnt tarry
long, mailed some post cardsand
hurried back just in time to catch
our train for Los Angeles.

This was quite a long ride thru
New Mexico and Arizona which
was a desolate looking country.
Late in the afternoon we ran into
a snow storm, it was grand,rush-

ing toward it. Now we are in
the midst of it and all is dark,so

we settleddown for a night'srest.
That was the last we knew

until next morning when the
conductorcalled out Yuma, Ariz.,
the "Hobos Paradise."The sun
was shining bright, warm and
pleasant,which was quite a con-

trast to the night before. Twenty
minutes for breakfastand we are
off again. Now we begin to see
the orange orchards, vineyards,
etc., but the freeze had damaged
them quite a bit. Trees loaded
with ripe oranges and leaves
looked likethey had beenscorch-
ed. This is a beautiful valley,
snow-cappe- d mountains on each
side; something we had never
seen before. Arriving at Los
Angeles at 12:30 Saturday, we
hurry up town, find a good hotel,
cleanup a bit, get a goodfeed and
we arereadyto do the town, but
we soon found out that it could'nt
be done in one day. Sunday we
make a trolly trip to the beach
and sea-sid- e resorts, Santa Mon-

ica, Venice andRedondo,here we
have fish dinner on the pier, and
it was fine. On return we stop at
Venice of America. This is a
beautifulplace with amusements
of all kinds. We also stopped at
Moonstone beach to look for
moonstones,and here is where I
got my feet wet. I was stooping
over, looking for the wily little
stones, when someone yelled,
"Look out Texas,"but it was too
late, for I was standing in water
up to my knees; no use to run,
just stand still, it will leave you
high but not dry. This concluded
thedays sightseeing, ash6rt run
back to the city, making one
hundredmiles, with twenty-eigh- t

miles right along the beach. We
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becomeso known, dress-
making problem simplified,

wearers corsets realized
altogethernew satisfaction.

Justrite won
favor through the adoption

current fashions throughgood
service em-

bodies new ideas distinct
ively individual featureswhich will prove your liking.

There must be good reasons for the increasing popularity
G-- D JustriteCorsets.

It may be the "Good Form" idea it may be thestyle,serviceor
comfort. what evermay be the reason,the G-- D Justrite
is winning more women friends everyday.

You'll appreciatethe touches expert designing
workmanshipemployed their fashioning likewise the feel-

ing comfort and satisfactionthey bring the wearer.

There'sa style at the very price you've been paying.

TheSpirit Springprevailsin ourMillinery Dept.

You'll find the Spirit of Springhere in our Millinery Department, where the
fresh, pure is at a Springtemperature where day comes in from
overheadandfrom all You'll be welcome here.

Spring hats now on display. As usual, represent
the choiciestselectionofstyles.

comfort of the weareraswell asgoodstyle in shape trim-

ming is well recognizedfeatureof department.

Wo invite your early inspection.

F. G. ALEXANDER & SONS

Haskell.

B v v rfV v

made several trips like this, but
can't mention them

Weleavehere for spend
a couple of there, on the
Visalia, then to
Angiola. Here we will stay a
while, as we have a good job.
The kid hasgot to be an expert
ierk line "mule skinner,"driving

with one long line.

This place on the SanJaoquin
valley is the bottom of an old lake.
The soil isvery fertile, with water,

but not worth cent unless
they irrigate from wells.
They raisesmall grain andalfalfa.
One wetting will insure a crop
and the yield acre great;
some times netting the
$150 per acre. Land sells from
$50 to $200, to improve-

ments. A good well costsabout
$4000, so you see is expensive

farming.
Will quit before tell all I

know. ,

We go from here to. F.risco and
I Portland, and backhom the
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northernroute, If nothing hap-ne- xt

pens, will take Christmas
with you.

Wishing you all a prosperous
year,

Yours,
J. B. Harris.

Notice To Public
The Haskell StateBank, having

consolidatedwith the Haskell Na-

tional Bank, all parties wishing
statementsof their accounts will
kindly call and have same made
out at Haskell StateBank build
ing.

Thanking our customers for
their businessin the past.

We are yours truly.
HasVeil StateBrnk.

8--4t

Natice tt Ircriars
I have a Tennesee Jack to sell

or trade, that will pay for himself
in one year. Also have a stalk
cutter I will tradefor a calf.

WarrenT, Boatwright. 8-3- tp

'TO WEAR
..

1

March, 0th, 101S

n '" ' -- "

i

NOTICE

The Farmers Nntional Bank
locatedatHaskell in tho Stateof
Texas is closing up its affairs.
All noteholders and others,
creditorsof said association,are
herobynotified to prosent the
notesund other claims against
the associationfor payment.

O. E. Patterson,
Cashier.

DatedHaskell, Texas.
February,12th, 1913.

The FarmersNational Bank Is
succeededby the FarmersState
Bank of Haskell, Tex. 7 Ot

RMMval Natke.
I havemoved my loan office to

the rear room of the Farmers
Uank and will be pleased to have
all partiescall there for any bus-
iness in my line, which is farm
and ranch loans and notary and'
conveyance work. I am better

than ever to render thePrepared

J. L. Robertson,
At FarmersBank.
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The Little
Authoress

By WILLARD BLAKEMAN

Walter KwIhk hud Just Hint kind of
suavity that Is required of the editor
of n inaBazliii'. When authorscauio in
with their manuscriptshe would group
thuni by the hand, stnlle upon
them, ask them to fie seated andlisten
to their lotij; talks about what they
had to offer

One day the prettiest Utile sjlrl In
was admitted to Mr. HwingN

sanctum, she eame In whh n smile
not only to heat the one with whleh

hr. hut In ulnnji phraxe, "to
fot the Ivind." II lrew up a rlmli
for lier flow to bla ronewortd desk and
reMevw her it oneo of n pnk:ip she
Mrrled by which he knew Iter for n
Rtllhoresn. Then he brought his

eys niMin her n If to say
"Do tell me what 1 ran do for yon. I

mil dying to nerve you."
Then she began to talk AluuM

what? Everything--he-r baslifnlno-.-s

about entering the field of literatim-- ,

the great responsibility that must
rest upon editors, what won

derful powers of discrimination they
must have, the charactersIn her work,
a novel: herdifficulty In finding a motli
and the many times she hadrewritten
certain parts half an hour she
talked, the editor listening rather t"
her sweet voice than what she said he
had heard It all a thousand times be-

fore sometimes fancying that she was
a bird thnt had flown luto his sanctum
to rest him from the hardest work In

the world- - that of reading one manu-
script after another through the long
day.

When she went away he had prom-
ised her that In order to give her story
especial attention lie would take It
home with him and read It, far away
from the Interruptions constantly oc-

curring during business hour". For
some time after she hnd gone he Rat.
with her warble still sounding sweetly
In his then began to write In

blue peiKil the word "return" on the
covers of a pile of manuscriptson his
desk, throwing each into a basket be
aide him, sueh as is commonly used
as a receptaclefor soiled linen.

That evenliic. true to his promise,
he took the manuscripthome with him.
Intending to read It at an early date;
but, whether the little authoresshad
madea deeperImpression on him than
the bundle or whether he had been so
taken with her that he was in no hur
ry to get rid of her, he put off Ita ex
amlnntlon from day to day. Now ami
again she would call upon him He

(

would greet her with tho amo affa
blllty as before, telling her that h
raB deferring the examinationof her

novel, till ho felt In a mood to appre-
ciate its merits. The more delicate the
style and Nentlment in a story the
more difficult It was of detection
Doubtlesn within another week he
would feel Inspired to read the raanu j

script and decide upon Its merits.
The patience, the good nature,of the

little, authoress were Inexhaustible
She appreciatedthe editor's kindness
to ber, a stranger,and hoped he would
not hurry. He Invited her to drop in
occasionally, since hewould alwayshe '
glad to talk with her about her liter j

ary aspirations.
'

One day when the editor felt "In- -

Bplretf' to read the manuscripthe had
taken home be looked for It In his
room and did not find It. Calling his j

landlady, he made Inquiries and learn-s-d

that ahe had gatheredup tome "old
truck," among them a lot of paper
done up In a bundle, and It had been
taken away by the scavenger.

The editor turned pale. The manu-
script of the little authoressbud doubt
less gone to the dumping ground,
whence It would not be recovered. He
wrote her at once to know If she had
anothercopy, since he wished a friend
on whose literary Judgment he greatly
relied to read the story and had not
yet finished It himself. She replied
that abe hadgiven blm the only copy In
existence.

The six months that followed were
ivearlug on the editor. For that period
he put the little authoressoff with ex-

'

euses. Then, there being no other way
out of the trouble at least so he put It
to himself lie nsked her to marry hlni

'

When she refused him she took away
his last prop He had a faint hope
that the estrangementwhich usually
comes between a man who has been
refused and the lady who has refused
hlra would lead the little authorews to
ieep away from him and the lost
manuscriptwould In tlmo be forgotten
Hut she continued to call for It In per
son, always with the same good natnr-t-

smile, never chiding him for the
delay, and every time she left him he
assuredher thnt by the time she came
again he would surely be ready to give
hr his literary opinion on her work
and did not doubt that it would he in-

cepted by the magazine.
The lady'H refusal of him made him

tognlz'int of the fact that she was
mix'li more to him than he had sup ,

posed After n month more of uien'i' '

tllstrtK he eonfeMM'd to Hie lows of Mm
'

HUitnnwiipt m,l Unit lie
live H'linnii iiw

?heelapiH'd her tiunds In glee "Anil
I, loo. have i -- jtf,.4,,ii to make." sh.--

W ' I'rlen'ls of mine had sent y:
iiuiiiitTfi hh-- (hey proved. I.

toirthel .ertillll of the leaves
io I el Killed Willi. nil hiug been

ritiii. It eiirred lo me to try blunt
"paper un you

However, she concluded o forgive
Mjn ijHd ttini'pt him. And now she e

nt'ing trim i" git rid of manuscript
wltttiiiit ri'iiUlii liem.

M&Htz

The
Ad. Writer

ny OSCAR cox

A young man entered the business
olllce of Perkins .V Young, book pub-

lishers, and asked for the member ot
the firm who attended to the advertis-
ing.

"There Isn't any .such man," was the
reply. "We don't advertise. I'm the
head of the flrni."

"Don't advertise?" exclaimed (ho
caller, with real or feigned astonish-
ment. "How do you got bushies?
without advertising?"

"Wo use solicitors."
"And Bud them valuable?"
"Yes. we
"SupiM.se I can prove to you thnt yon

could sell several times as many of a
ceitaln book by advertisingas through
your solicitors V"

"In that easeyou would mako a reg-

ular customerof us. Hut I've paid for
too many experiments In advertising
already l don't care to spend any-
thing more In that line."

"Hut suppose the experiment costs
you nothing?"

"You can experimentall you like on

that basis "
"Very good. What book will you let

nio experiment on?"
"Wo linve Just Issued Perkins S:

Young's Handy Cyclopedia. You can
try your experiment on that If you
like."

The young man thanked Mr. Per-
kins for the order with ns much im-

pressment as If he wero to bo paid a

thousand dollars for It and withdrew.
One morning a week later the pub-

lisher on entering his otllce noticed
that his mall was unusually large.

at the top of a pile o foot high,
he took down mi envelope, opened It
and drew out a letter to which wan
pinned an advertisementcut from s
newspaper He began to retol the let-

ter, which was as follows:
I have road with astonishment tho

notice of your Hanily Cydnpetlln.
Whnt must the bonks be that nro adver-
tised with so much Ignorance?

This Is the ad.:
Our Handy Cyclopedia Is now ready. la

Its makeup, we have employed writers
with lliHt class reputations In the subject
on which they write. Admiral Peary
writes the article on the south pole, Sir
Ernest Shnckleton the one on the north
pole. That the work Is up to date Is evi-

dent from the fact that the article on
war Is by Charles Dickens and that on
th world's navies by Alfred Tennyson.

The tetter continued as follows:
What unblushing Impudence In a pub-

lisher to get out a cyclopedia containing
uch abomnable blunders! Inquiry wlU

teach you that Admiral Peary Is fitted to
writ about thenorth Insteadof the south
pole and Blr Ernest Bhackleton about the
outh Insteadof the morth pole. To prove

your work up to date you say thatCharlea
Dickens wrote the article on war and AN
frsd Tennyson that on navies. Almost
any chronological table will Inform you
that both thesegentlemendied during the
last century. I am curious to know what
you mean by announcingarticles by these
men, who shone In a different field from
that of the army or navy. Please tend
me a copy of the work for Inspection. If
there is something wrong with your

and I find the work satisfac-
tory I will order a set, I being chairman
of the committeeon purchasingbooks for
our university library.

Three-quarter-s of tho letters consti-
tuting the pile before Mr. Perkinswere
from persons calling his attention to
the blunders contained in his adver-
tisement. Some were facetious, some
Ironical and some abusive. Nearly all
contained an elementof curiosity, es-

pecially those from persons who took
the ground that therehad been some
mistake. In oue of the letters the
writer said. "(Jive me the uame of that
Ignoramus who wrote the nd. for your
cyclopedia. I want blm."

When Mr. Perkins had gone through
the letters commenting on his ad, he
divided them Into piles, the largest
pile being from professorsand school-
teachers, the next largest pile from
librarians, then professional men, with
a very large numberscattering. Thera
were 1112 from persons who eithergave
a definite order to send the work or
hinted that they would llko to see
a cyclopedia with "such funny blun-
ders" In It. There-We- re twenty-fiv- e

orders from persomicondltlonal on it
being a humorous work, and a great
many tiuggustlons that it be given
some sueh title as tho Amusing Cyclo-
pedia.

When Mr. Perkins had turned over
theorders to the proper person ho look-

ed for the enrd the solicitor had hand-
ed him, finding It In a drawer of hU
desk. There being a telephone num-
ber on the card, ho called up tho young
man, asked him If It would he con-
venient for him to eall, and In ten
minutes theadvertisementwriter wan
In his olllce.

"I suppose." aald the publisher,
"that you wrote that nd. of our cy-

clopedia without looking up any Infor-
mation, Youcertnlnly couldn't have
written It from the work Itself. It
a pity you hadn't received an educa-
tion You wouldn't have had to blun-
der Into a good thing What kind ot
an education did you get anyway'"

"I'm a graduateof I'rliieeinn " '

"The dickens you say! What's that
old fashioned key you wear on yopr
watch chain?" j

'

"That's the badge of the Phi Bow
Kappa, an honorary society compose--i
of the best scholarsof each gradual -
Ing class."

on, it is, on v well, you go ove
there and hang up your lint mid coat.

want you wiint'H your pruv a year
for writing ads.?"

"Flvo thousanddollars."
"la that all? Well, after you'

hung up your coat and hat come bi'-- i

hero and III pay you your first wee'fi
alary In ndvancu."

mt,i.m

In the Waiting
Room

By M. QUAD

Copyright, 1913. by Associated Lit.
erary Press

A woman arrived the other forenoon
from the east with seven children 'in
tow. and almostthe samehour a ma
reached thesamedepot from the uortW--'

with live offspring of vnrlous ages ami
sizes. She was a widow and hea wid-
ower, and Hie children had not been
whipped more than once aroundbefore
there was a sort of nyfuial sympathy
that begot admiration" and then friend
ship One of the widow's boys offered
one of the wlilower'rf girls a bite of his
fried cake, which was accepted 111 the
spirit tendered,mid a d girl cold. $1.50 per load
belonging lo the man nude up to
iwo-yeur-o- iieioucing to tno woman i

The widower smiled as he saw these!
things and presently winked at the
depot policeman, who was strolllne,,, ,1,1.1 ,,,it .....I. li,,, ....Li., ... ........i,',.,iii ,i,i,i iiiun ifitii nniij,; i,j rwi ,

"Them children seem to take to each
other?"

"Yes"
"I reckon thnt gal's mother Is a wh

del woman-'- "

"Shouldn't wonder"
"And with seven young uns to care

for she'd be wlllhf to marry again?"
"1 should say so Widower, ain't you?"
"I am. and these are my live Inno-

cents, ns you might call 'em "
"Seven and flvo are twelve." mused

the olllcer as he looked over at the
widow.

"She used to be vhen I went to
school."

"Well!"
"If there's no law agin It I'm goln'

over and ask that woman If I'm tho
man to make her heart palpitate."

"No law tit all. (Jo right ahead. W
aim to please our patrons."

The tnnn drew a long breath, braced
up and saunteredover to the woman
and asked:

"Madam, tint I wrong In bollevln'
thnt you area widow?"

"I have been a widow fourteen
months today," she answered.

"Great Scott! But It's just fourteen
mouths today since my Hanner died.
Which way bo you goln'?"

"To lllanoy."
"That's Just where I am goln too.

Did you promise your husbandnever to
marry again?"

"No."
"And I didn't promise my wife

either. Fact Is, 1 believe I shall unite
as soon as I find some good woman."

"And my children need a father's
care," she sighed as she pulled little
John Ilenry off the window sill and
bumped him Into a seat.,

The man got up tnd walked around
the waiting room and took a closer look
at the children. Then be returned and
said:

"I suppose you've got a few hundred
dollars, belong to some church, can
wash and bake and mend and are of u fmild and forgivln' disposition?"

"Yes, that's me." h

"Well, I'm kinder religious, even tem
pered and am worth $2,000. I'm sort!
o' struck on you. There's somethinT
about your eyes that reminds me of
Hanner."

"And you look like Alonzo aroundthe
mouth," Hbe sighed.

"Sure your Alonzo Is dead,are you?"
queried the man after getting a drink
of water for ono of ber children.

"Oh. my, yes! And how about your
departed?"

"Safe as a w6odchuck In his hole.
Good woman she wns, but sho will
have to stuy right where she Is."

Then he bent over and whispered
somethingabout Chicago and getting
married, and she nodded ber head. He
gatheredhis children under his wing,
took thorn Into a corner and solemnly
and Impressively observed:

"Children, I'm goln' to get married
to that woman over there and give
you a new motbor. If any of you Is
goln' to kick and boo boo about It be-
gin now, so that I can tune you dowu
before the train goes. Ilenry, you are
tho oldeBt. Are you goln' to declare
you'll run away or commit suicide?
Let me know right now, for this Is a
good, cool place to pranceyou around
with a shingle."

Ilenry said he guessed It would be
all right, and the rest of the crowd
seemed to agree,and ten minutes later
the widower aud widow sat holding
hands andtrying to eat peanuts,and
tho twelve children wero biting and
pulling hair and kicking to see who
bhould havea seaton tho steamheater.

"This is kinder tho work of heaven'"
chuckled the widower as he hitched n
llttlo'nenrer

"You bet. love!" she replied as she
shucked anotherpeanutwith her teeth.

By nnd by tho olllcer, who had watch-
ed tho progressof events from a dis-

tance, walked nver to the couple and
smilingly (pierled;

"Well. Is It all settled?"
"As solid tin a roek," replied the man.
"Yes, I love ilm," added the woman.
"Then you'll get along all right,"
"Sure to sure to," said the man ns

his right arm stolearoundthe womuu's
shoulders "It's a case of love In five
iiilnlt.s rind twelve children back of It,
and that's a combination hard to heat.
How about the train?"

"Ten minutes yet."
"Then I'll spank the children all

around nnd prepare to go Into details
with the bride to be as we rush across
the country toward Joy unrontlned,"

And when ho had seen the last of
them the olllcer turned awny nnd
mused:

"Freight rates may be high on this
line, but, as an offset, see what It does
for the.happinessof humanity!"

LOCALS AND PERSONALS

Stumps
""'jSmtler

L. C. Smith of Stamford wos in
Haskell Monday.

For Sale Mebane cotton seed.
I:. T. Roberts. 10 -- 4t

A. Earnest of Rule was in
this city Wednesday. .,

1 C. Lowe of the west side was
in the city Wednesday.

.Iliinos BUsby-Mi- f Stamford
spoilt Sunday in this city.

S( us if you are sick .or thirs-
ty. WastSide Drug Store.

Grover Willi.uns made a busi-

nesstrip to Mtinduy Thursday,

For Sale Polo wood, S2.25 pet--

Kate
If

r--

Mrs. .1. VK. Ritch has returned
from a visit to her parents at
Oorrnan.

oTrrtttrTTieiKht left Thursday
for a few days visit to relatives at

yUlchmney. ,

Uur EastmanKodak linu, big- -

gur and Dottor. west buio
Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bernard of
Stamford were visiting in this
city this week.

Judge Jas. P. Kinnard ofthis
city wascalled to Stamford Thurs- -

:ul-bu- sin

IJ. Marshall has returned
from Wichita Falls, and will be at
mnem.tb.is city..irj.future.

We are giving our readers the
great speeches of Wilson and
Marshall in this issue of the Free
Press.

Mrs. M. C. Mercks, who has
been visiting Mrs. J. B. Tompkins,
has returned to her home""at
Weinert,

Leonard Reed and family of
RochesterspentSaturday night
and Sunday with relatives in
this city.

The Wichita Valley has put on
a new time card. The Eastbound
No. 2, 8:15 a. m.; West bound No.
1, 6:40 p. m.

Mrs. L. T. Cunningham of An-

son spentseveral days this week
with hersister, Mrs. J. E. Robert-
son of Weinert.

Mr. and Mrs. JohnTherwhangei
nf the north side came in on
Wednesdayevenincr train and re--1

rnainedin the city Thursday, j
ourtneyHunT;TiasreturrP

d from St. Louis, where he has
een for several days buying.

..avwaMjw Vy 4a fWAArl WW0 lam

firm. J
Do not fail to reaoTlrie'speeches

of President Wilson and Vice
President Marshall printed from
plate in this issue of the Free
Press.

Messrs Meek and Clough have
openedup a stock of lewelry at
Spencer & Richardson's. The
businesswill be in chargeof Mr.
Meek.'

yMisses Lois McConnell and
Docia Winn accompanied Miss
Neathery on her return home
Wednesday, from a visit to Miss
McConnell ot this city.

Mrs. J. F. Weaver-w-as called
Wednesdayto Temple, where her
son-in-la- Y. G. Bartlett, is in a
very critical condition trom'an
accident on the railroad.

Miss Julia Winn returned the
early part of the week from the
easternmarket, where she has
beenfor several days to purchase
the spring stock of millinery for
her house.

You can say good-b- y to consti-
pation with a clear conscience if
you use Chamberlain's Tablets.
Many have beenpermanently cur-
ed by their use. For sale by all
dealers.

The FreePressprints in full
President Wilson's inaugural
address,as well as the address
of Vice-Preside- Marshall. Ev-

ery American citizen should
readthese speeches. The tone
and the policies announced
marks a new era in American
political thought and ideals. To
fully appreplate what those
speechesmean to tho civilized
world, onoshould read theedi-
torials of Europeanpapers.
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Freight
Express has

brought
garments

Among
them

SdilSCilBAUM

CLOTHES

as
strict-

ly hand
and every thread
wool.

represent
is

is in

$15.00 to $25.00
We especially
you to

CLAPP AND REYNOLDS OXFORDS

Tan andBlack on new Lace and Button
Lasts. These possess quality, style
and fit cannot had any other sh,oe.
Let us suggestthemas the shoe
can for $5.00 and$6.00.

E & W SHIRTS
New shirts for both men and
shirtswith French and two detachable
collars. lot of Negligees new
stripes plain whites and pleats.
Lots of new styles select from 75c up.

PERFECTION CLOTHES TOR B0VS
will have thesesuits appreciate

them. They nearly single breastedfin
andmediumcolors full pegand

lined pants and the values better tSwk
Spring thaneverbefore. h

Price$4.00 $10.00

HARDY (iRlSSOM
THE WITH THE GOODS

The amenities shown by
Tinciflonf Tnffr.
TWilson the occasion the in-

auguration splendid exhibi-
tion the state civilization
this country. Compare this
the assassinations Mexico,

the difference the two
peopleswill readily Tho
world would well .to study
the political statusthat prevails

this republic.

Calomel Bad.
But Simmon's Liver Purifier

pleasantand
thorough.

biliousness goes. trial con-
vinces Yellow Tin
Only. Tried onceusedalways.

Wo follow safe, sane and
sorvativ methods banking.
Wo solloit your deposits

you ovory
courtesj and accomodation

tent Ivith prudent bankincr
rules.

FarmersStateBank,
Haskell, Texas.

Guaranty Fund Bank.

Hunt' Cure rapidly destroys
Itch.Rir ?worms,Itching Piles, Ec-zem-

etter and like troubles.'
Under influnce the diseased
auticle cales leaving smooth
white,' ealthjrskin in place.

wond jrful remedy and only
centsafbox.

Subscribefor FreePress.
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Club Notes.
The tirst observation of Do-

mesticScienceDay was held at
the High School building by theMagazine Club last Saturday.
In tho absenceof tho President,Mrs. Keyv Mrs. J. TJ. Fieldspresidedand, after a short business session, an interestimprogramme, arranged by Mi
ciuri oguon, was given. Rol
cuu was responded to by eacl
muiuuwi- - whh ucrcnoicostrecii
ouori, tains on tho uses
abusesof aniline dvos in
cannedfoods andconfectinnni
were made bv Mcsdnmna w"
Murchison and Will McGregc

Miss Blanchni'il. llwfii.
DomesticScionco In the schotl
men took chargo and, after!
uiusi interesting talk on w
WOl'k, skllfullv (lnmnnBt.rnr
the makingof coffeo and rosotj
wafers, which wero daintel
served to those present, Tr
branchof Domestic; Sciencehi
lately been added., to thov cu!
riumum ana it waswith suriprls
and interest that te. Jqtlkl
vmwuu mo varieu work done
wusuepartmontbythe scholars
Enthusiastic praise Was glvti
Mr. Piorcey for the great into
est ho has shown, ho havW
designed and ,,mado all
paraphernalia used in thlj
partment. RoporJ
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IT WILL GIVE YOU AN APPETITE
just to come in and occasionallylook through our stock of groceries. Everything steadily moving
out and continually being replacedby bright new SPECIAL PRICES TO CASH CUSTOMERS

h

ssss-TII-B BEST GOODSFOR THE I .MAST MONEY AT AJ.I. TIMKissssratsss

r

a&
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-
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about
stock.

THE FARMERS SUPPEY COMPANY
THE STOREOF QUALITY

CountyNews Items1 1

Interesting Facts Gathered
Regular Correspondents.

Roberta Locals.

Hello! one and all.

Health of the community is
very good at present.

liro. Piland preached at this
place Saturday and Sunday, and
Bro. I, N. Alvis preachedSunday
night.

Lou Atchison and wife snent
Sunday night with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Atchison, of
Haskell.

Miss Eya Woolsey visited Ivy
Mapes Sunday.

Miss Buelah Lesvellen spent
Sunday with Misses Myrtle and
Docia Wheatley.

Walter Atchison andfamily and
Henry Mapesand wife spentSun-
day at Mr. Tom Woolseys.

Miss Maud Via spent Sunday
night with Miss Ivy Mapes.

Frank Lewellen spentSunday
with Tom Mapes.

.Mrs. Reeceand children of Kirk- -

aaicauenueacnurcnat tnis piace
Sunday,

Josh Hinkle and family spend
bunday evening with Jim Wheat--U

ley anu iamuy.
J. C. Lewellen visited J. A.

MapesSunday.

lissesRosa and Lillie Roberts
visited Miss Maud Via Sunday.

lenry Lewellen spent Sunday
with Alfred and Leonard Force.

'Mr. McDaniel entertained the
ung folks with a musical enter

tainmentFridaynight. All present
reporta nice time.
SA singing class was organized

at this place Sunday evening,
with Billy Hallmark president,
J. C. Lewellen, vice president;
Miss Docia Wheatley, secretary;
Miss Myrtle Wheatley, organist;
Miss Rosa Roberts, assistant
organist; A, F. Force, Fled Munn,
Clarence Lewellen and Edd King
as leaders. Singing every Sunday
evening at 3 o'clock. Everybody
come and lets make this one of
the best singing classes in the
county.

Wonder what is the matter with

'Let the FreePressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou.

y?&,
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During the Week b Our fc
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Vidette? We hav'nt had a letter
from her in so long. Now come
on Vidctte with another good
letter.

Two Jolly school girls.

The Best Known Cough Remedy
For forty-thre- e yearsDr. King's

New Discovery has been known
throughouttho world as the most
reliable cough remedy. Over
three million bottles were used
last year. Isn't this proof? It
will get rid of your cough, or we
will refund your money. J. J.
Owens,of Allendale,S. C., writes
the way hundredsof others have
done: "After twenty years, I find
that Dr. King's New Discovery is
the best remedy for coughs and
colds that I have ever used." For
coughsor coldsand all throat and
lung troubles, it has no equal. 50
centsand $1.00 at West Side Phar-
macy.

p.

Kirkdale
Hollo one and all.
Health of tho community is

very good at present
Mr, and Mrs G. F. Atchisoiv

returned Friday from Corpus
Christ!; where they have been
for the pasttwo month. J

UTrTTommy Hallmark and
family spent Saturday night
with Mr. andMrs, Arthur At
chison.

MissesMyrtle and Hettie Ker
Gedy spent Saturdayafternooij
Kvitli Miss Nora Turnbow.

Mrs. xnttrc Atchison spent
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs.
J. F. Kennedy.

Sam Ernestmoved to Haskell
Saturday.

Mrs. J. F. Kennedy and
daughters, MissesNellie, Dessie
and O. B. were the guestsof
Mrs. G. F. Atchison Saturday
afternoon.

Messrs. Sam Ernest andJ. F.
Kennedy,went to Rule Thurs-
day, returningFriday.

Mrs. Lilly Earnest called at
Mr. Kennedy's Monday after-
noon.

Mrs. Lilly Atchison and sister
Mrs. Will Dwyor was tho guest
of Mrs G. F. Atchison Saturday
afternoon.

MissesOlive Welch of near
Haskell spent Saturday night
with Misses Bernio and Elite

lUkAiUfckkilkUtllLUHlfr
THOUSANDS or
Prescriptions

--TESTIFY-
As to tho confidence that
physiciansand the general
public have in our ability to
servethem

TWfJ WWWtHflfW

Wo specializeon prescription compounding and
keepright up-to-da- in equipment and methods. A
betterstock of prescription drugscannot bo found
anywhere.

You aro insured quality, accuracy and reasonable
prices.

If You Get It Here it is Best
MAY WE SERVE YOU?

Corner Drug Store

Grimsley Saturday night.
Mr. 1. W. Kirkpatrick and

family wore in the city Satur-
day.

Messrs.Arthur Atchison Sam
Turnbow and Williams had busi-
nessin tho city Friday.

Robert and Eai'l Kennedy
spentSaturday with Melvin and
Earl Turnbow.

Olive Welch, Emma Thomason
and Bernio Grimsley werepleas-
ant visitors at Mr. Kennedy's
Sunday.

Best wishesto theFree Press
Brown Eyes.

Best For Skin Diseases
Nearly every skin diseaseyields

quickly and permanently to Buck-len'- s

Arnica Salve, and nothing is
better for burns or bruises. '

Soothesand heals. JohnDeye, of
Gladwin, Mich., says,after buffer-- 1

ing twelve yearswith skin ailment
and spending $400 in doctors' bills
Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured him.
It will help you. Only 25c. Rec-- '
commendedby West Side Phar--1
macy.

Letter From Mr. Humphreys
March 3rd, 101 :i

HaskellFreePress,
Haskell, Texas.

Mr. Editor:
I am in receipt of petitions

signed by one hundred and iUl
teencitizensof Haskell County
asking that I have Seetion 2, of
the Haskell County Road Law
absolutely repealed. This sec-

tion of the law regulatesthe pay
of commissionerswhen acting as
Road Commissioners,and if the
sectionbe repealed the County
Commissionerswill not receive
any salary at all for acting as
Road Commissioners. Section
2 of the present law reads as
follows:

"Each county commissioner,
whenacting as road commission-
er, shall be entitled to $?.00 per
day for servicesabsolutely per-
formed; provided, that he shall
not receive more than $150.00
per quarter. Said per diem
shall be paid out of the road and
bridge fund of his precinct aftor
tho account thereof shall have
beenapprovedby the Commis-
sioner's court; provided that the
saidcourtshall not approve said
accountunless thocommissioner
presentingit shall make oath
that the accountis just, duo and
unpaid. Said account shall
specify the number of days
work actually performed by him
when and where performed,
and that it was necessary to bo.

done. And if he worked only a
part of tho day tho number of
hours shall bo stated, and no
commissioner shallbo entitled
to pay as road commissioner
while he is performing the du-

ties of county commissioner,
nor shall ho receive any other
pay than that provided for in
this section for the inspection
or supervisionof tho roads of
his precinct or any road ser-
vice,"

And tho petition above men-
tioned,doesnot ask for a reduc-
tion or increasein tho payment,
but asksfor the outright repeal
of the section.

The purposeof this communi-
cationto you is to give all par-
ties noticeof this petition, and If
thereis any objection a counter
petition may bo prepared and
filed. My only wish in tho mat-to-r

i to do what a majority of
the citizens of Haskell County
want done,

Lotters"continuo to come to

The "Wooden"
Nutmeg

is a time honored joke, yet
the way the nutmeg is
ordinarily handledit might
just aswell be wooden.

The nutmeg getsits flavor en-

tirely from ita oil. Some hnve
more,somehnve less of tills oil
to start with. Then by onreless
handling and a poor grinding
method often much of this oil
is lost the ground nutmeg in
such rasesmight nlmost aswell
be made of a wooden nutmeg.
Yet it is pure ur.d complies
with the la1..

White SwanNutineG is made
only of iiutmi-tf- s that are rich-
est in oi) 'havorh They re pack-
ed for shipping io the mill in a
wnj to preserveth1soil. They're
groundby a processwhich saves
all this oil, and tiie ground nut-
meg is rut n.to air tight tins
whkh keopj the flavoring
strerjith. A "olutely pure, and
more thanthat better thanthe
law requires. Ask your grocer.

Save the labels '

Waples-Platt- er Grocer Co.

Dp" '5 - Doniron - Fort Vcrht

me in regard to the Stock Law
for Haskell County some for
and some against, and I desire
to renew the statement, which
you published last week, that
under tholaw as amended by
the presentLegislature, the citi-
zensof Haskell County may vote
upon this question, just as is
done in nearly every county in
Texas.

I understand that some year
ago an election was irregular,
that it is not effective. It oc-

curs to mo that the only way
to find out whether or not it is
effective, is in court. At any
rate I must declineto arbitrarily
placeHaskell County under tho
provisions of the Stock Law
when so many Haskell County
citizenshave written me protest-
ing against such action. The
people can vote on tho question,
asabovestated, and determineit
for themselves It occurs to me
that nobody could reasonably
complain of the resultof such an
election.

I rejoice again to say that tho
Legislature is doing some splen-
did work. We seem to have re-

covered from the meningitis
scare.andevery body is hard at
work. In my judgment, the
passageof the Katy Consolida-
tion Bill will result in far reach-
ing benefit to our part of tho
State. The political situation
developed by tho light on this
bill, is somewhatpeculiar. It is
strangeto see John H. Kirby
andLewis J. Wortham oppos-
ing the Governor on any ques-
tion, but that is tho spectacleto
which we woro treated in tho
fight on this bill. It is the unan-
imous opinion of the Western
membersthat to Speaker Tor-rol- l,

morethan any other man,
is due thecredit of passing this
bill over tho Governor's Veto.

The bill creating a Normal
School for Central West Texas
has boon passedand will become
a law, uuless tho Governor ve-

toes it. Thereis no reasonwhy
this School shouldnot bo located
in Haskell and her citizens
would do well to interest them

'Mi- -

(msexjuM imiwvraiM

selves. The bill merelyprovides
that the .school shall be located
in the '2Hth SenatorialDistrict.

Yours truly,
R. B Humphrey

SIMPLE MIXTUREHELPS
HASKELL PEOPLE

That simple remedies are best
has again been proven. The
Coiner Drug Store reports that
many Haskell people are receiving
QUICK benefit from simple buck
thorn bark glycerine, et:., as mix-
ed in Adler-i-k- a, the Geiman ap-
pendicitis rtmedy. A SINGLE
DOSE helpssour stomach, gas on
thestomachand consMpation IN-
STANTLY because this simple
mixture antiscplicizes the diges-
tive organs and draws off the im
purities.

Notice,

Notice is heioby given, that a
meeting of tho stockholders of
the Haskell State Hank, Haskell.
Texas, will be hold at the onice
of said bank in the city of Has-
kell, Texas,on the second Tues-
day, the l.'Jth day of May, A. D.
1913, at '1 o'clock p m. and for
tho purpose of determining
whether or not the bank shall
consolidate W-- i the Haskell
National Bank.

I. D. Killingsworth,
Vice-Presiden- t.

10-0- t H E. Fields,Cashier.
m fChildren aremuch more likely

to contract the contagionsdiseases
when they -- have colds, Whoop-
ing cough, diptheria. scarlet fever
and consumption are diseases
that are often contracted when
the child hasa cold. That is why
all medical authoritiessay beware
of colds. For the quick cure of
colds you will find nothing better
than Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy. It can always be depended
upon and is pleasantand safe to
take. For saleby all dealers.

Subscribefor the Free Press.

IP
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Old Veterans Met.
Camp Raines met according

to call and elected officers as
follows T J Haley, commander;
J. S. Post, First Lieutenant; M.
M. Roberts, adjutant; Capt. J.
W. Johnson, quartermaster:G.
F. Glenn, flag bearer: G. J. Mill-
er, historian No one going to
the Chattanoogareunion. The
Camp oted unanimously for
San Antonio for the reunion in
1JU 1. Also the camp extended
its united thanks to Felix Todd
and the Free Press for cour-
tesies shown us for several
years.

We adviseall old Veteransto
probeup their servicesand take
the pensionnow offered by Tex-
as, asyou are now very feeble
and not able to do manual labor.
Also, if any get sick and need
immediatehelp let it be known
to Camp No. G:s:5.

This Camp will meet every
flr.st Saturday. All comrades,
their sons and daughters are
invited to meet with us.

Respectfully,
G.J. Miller.

Many sufferers from rheuma-
tism have beensurprised and de-
lighted with the promptrelief af-
forded by applying Chamberlain's
Liniment. Not one case of rheu-
matism in ten requires any inter-
nal treatment whatever. This
liniment is for saleby all dealers.

-

Attorney General Looney has
applied for a writ enjoining the
enforcementof the Katy Consol
idation bill. He also asks for
the forfeiture of the charter of
the Katy Company. If the con-
solidation bill is unconstitutional
as claimedby Gen. Looney and
Gov. Colquitt this suit will show
it.

New PerfectionWick Blue

Flame Oil Cooking Stove.

AND PERFECTION OVEN
To put one of these combinations in

your home means a continued source of
satisfaction. Come and see them. We
havethem in 2, 3 and4 burners.

Sewing Machines from $ 1 5.00 up.
Cream Seperators,Refrigerators

Everything in Season.

McNeill & Smith
HardwareCo.
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Dr.PRICE'S
CREAM

BakingPowder
A pure, wholesome,reliable Grape
Cream of Tartar Baking Powder.
Improves the flavor and' adds to

the healthfulness oithe food.

The Haskell Free Press

Published By

The Free Press Publishing Co.

OSCAK MAKTIN )

EditorsJAMES A. UHKHK

Entered as scci.nd-clus-s mail matter :it;iiuman race and is yet in its
tho Haskell I'osiotllcc Haskell. Texas.

subscriptionPrice 1.00 Per Year
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HASKELL, TEXAS, Mar. 0. 1913.

The County Commissioners
Court of Foard County have
ordered an election, to determine a"y c,ilss of tabor, but we can-wheth-

or not the sale of intoxi-- ' not do away with the farmer,
eatingliquors shall be prohibited! Farming is businessprop--

in County. Texas. The
notice does not mention malt or
vinous liquors, capableof produc
ing intoxication. Foard County
has been under prohibition for
several years. We shall watch for
the returns of the election with
inteiest.

The Dallas News displayed it's
usual enterprise in the issue of
the daily for Monday, of this
week by inserting what we would
call splendid print of President
W'.son. fcvery subscriber to the
News got a copy of this picture.
Many of those who got them at
Haskell have had the picture
nicely framed, to be hung on the
walls of their homes. The local
postmaster. Jno. B. Baker, had
one framed and placed over the
delivery window at the postoffice.
He then suspended United
Statesflag at the upper corners
of the picture frame.

The war in Mexico seems to be
at an end. From the best we can
gatherfrom the reports. Madero,
the president that was assassinat-
ed by his supposedfriends, was in
the habit of bribing the Rebel
generals and their soldiers to be
good, instead of shooting them.
This necessarily encouraged re-

volt. The new men in power are
shooting all who show any

to their government. In
this way they have passified most
of the important leaders. This is
asgoodgovernment as the Mexi-
can people want. They have no
senseof justice or love of liberty,
so these people are not shocked
by assassinationsas we American
people are.

Let the Froo Press do your
job printing We are prepared
to pleaseyou.

FARM
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FARMERS

Farm Life Facts.
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Tho plow is mightier tlinn the
sword.

Thosewho till the soil arc the
clioscn people of God.

Farming is as old as the

infancy.
Success is bound to come to

the farmer who planswhile he
plows.

The tenant farmer beats the
bush while the landlord holds
the bay.

No civilization has over ad-

vanced beyond its agricultural
development.

Upon u proper tilling of the
soil rests every institution of
civilization.

Cooperative thinking is the
biggestproblem thatconfronts
tho Texasfarmer today.

We may do away with most

osiuon hnu me larmer is tne
biggest business man in the
business.

The developmentof the farm- -

er himself must precede the
full developmentof the ground
he tills.

Tho future of the nation is
dependentupon the farmer, the
farmer dependent upon his
methodsof culture.

No true gentleman ever ridi
culed the farmer or his work
Farming is the mosthonorable
and noblo of vocations.

If the farmershould stophis
plow and his hoe for one year,
the larger part of the human
race would starve to death in
that time.

In order to make farming
profitable two things are es-

sential. First, intelligent and
diversified production; second,
successfulmarketing.

Some of the world's first
gentlemen and scholars and
patriots were farmers and today
some of theworld's bestthought
is given to farming.

The Largest Magazine in the
World.

Today's Magazineis the largest
and best edited magazine publish-
ed at 50c per year. Five centsper
copy at all newsdealers. Every
lady who appreciates a good
magazine should send for a free
sample copy and premium cat-
alog. Address Today's Magazine,
Canton, Ohio.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
haswon its great reputation and
clc"b7L ""l by ,ls remarkable
cures coughs,cods,and croup,
It can he depended upon Try
it. Sold by all dealers.

LOANS

HASKELL, TEXAS.

I nin now bettor prepared than over since T en-
tered theloan businessto handlo your loan business,
and as I have scoured some now connections for
money, I can now safelysay tint I will at all times
haveplenty of funds to moot all demands. Our terms
are liberal and expenseslow.

Loan business is my specialty and I have no
side-lines- .

See mo if you need money. I have moved my
office to tho renr room of tho Farmers Bank, on first

. floox.

J. L. Robertson
BANK

The Billion Dollar Waste.
Tho greatest waste in any

single industry in this country
is made with the corn crop. The
grain of the annual corn crop of
tho United States is worth on
the farms one and a half billion
dollars. Inniipe corn plant GO

per cent of tho feed value is
containedin the kernels and 10

percent in tho stalk and leaves.
With the grain worth one and

a half billion dollars, the feed
value of the stalk s lost under
tho present system of farm
management a wastewith this
crop alone of almost a billion
dollars yearly. No other busi-
ness but farming could stand
such an enormous loss. The
silo provides tho corn grower
with the meansfor utilizing tho
largest proportion of the feed
value of his entire crop, grain
and forage. The whole crop can
bo kept for days, months or
years,or feeding may begin as
soon as filling the silo is com-

pleted. The silo can be filled in
good weather,when it is raining,
or in times of extreme drouth
and hot winds, Silage is good
food, daily, both in the winter
and summer. When grass is
ready in the spring, the feed
that remains in the silo can be
covered and will well keep until
neededwhen thesummer drouth
comes. Silage furnishes a green,
succulent, appetizing feed
through the winter, the sameas
grass through the summer. It
keepsthe animal's system in as
good conditionas when the stock
is on good pasture, and feeds
given with it arebetterdigested.

Corn makes the best siluge,
kaffir corn milo and sorghum
follow, their value being in the
order mentioned. Green pea
vines, husks andcobs from the
canningfactories make good ma-

terial to put in the silo. In con-

tinuous rainy weather, alfalfa,
clover and otherhay crops may
be saved in the silo. Farm

How Foolish.
To suffer from Skin Diseases,

Itch, Eczema, Ringworm, etc.
when one50c box of Hunt's Cure
is positively guaranteedto cureor
your money promptly refunded.
Every retail druggist in thestate
stands behind this guarantee.
Ask your druggist and see the
guaranteewith each box. You
don't risk anythingin giving it' a
trial.

Missionary Notes.
The regular business meeting

was held Monday. Many things
discussedthat will be new to you
next time if you werenot there.

Next Monday we will have our
reading course. Mrs. S. R. Rike
will be leader. The lesson will
begin with the second chapter.

These thoughts may interest
you:

Our home for young working
women at Houston has been
opened sinceChristmas.

Some changes haye been made
in the immigrant work at Gulves-ton- ,

which will be very beneficial.
During the past year 2,775 have
beenguestsat our Home there.
Seamen have made 8,105 visits
to our reading rooms. Over four
hundred have been helped to find
employment.

Our church tor last yearcollect-
ed more for missions than any
year in its history, it passedthe
million mark. Let the whole
church rejoice.

Each of us should takeup our
slogan for 1913 with a will
"Forgetting those things which
are behind, and reaching forth
unto those things which are be-

fore, I presstoward the mark for
theprize of the high calling of
God in Christ Jesus." Phil, 3, 13

-1-4.
PressReporter.

You judgea man not by what
he promisesto do, but by what he
hasdone. That is the only true
test. Chamberlain'sCough Rem-
edy judgedby this standard has
no superior. People everywhere
speakof it in the highest termsof
praise. For sale by all dealers.

Subseribofor tho Free Press.

What Next?

Six month's teaching in the pub-

lic schoolsat a salary of $60 per
month, produces$360 per year,or
an averageof $38 per month-l- ess

than the wagesof a common
laborer who has not spent one
cent in the preparation for his
job. You areneededin the com-

mercial world at $60 per month,
twelve months in the ear $720. A

net uain is offered you in the com-

mercial world of $360 per year on
a'conservativeestimate.

How can this gain in salary be
secured? Here is the positive
answer,given after many accur-
ate tests: Complete a course of
Bookkeeping and Shorthand or
Telegraphy in the Tyler Commer-
cial College of Tyler, Texas. The
teacherswho have made this test
in this, America's largest busi-

ness training school, are today
drawing much bettersalarieseven
than thosementionedabove.

Write for our catalog. Ask

about our special inducementsfor
teachers. Our modern methods
of teaching and the famousBvrne
Systemshave not only enabled us
to build here in Tyler the largest
businesstraining school in Ameri-
ca, but haswon such favor thru-ou-t

the businessworld, that our
graduatesare in ready demandas
soon as their coursesare finished,
and this is especiallytrueof teach-

ers who enterour school with the
proper literary qualifications.

Last year we enrolled more
than 1500 studentsand had more
than 400 calls for our graduates
that we could not supply. There-
fore we areendeavoring to enroll
2000 students this year that we
may meet the demand upon our
employment departmentfor our
graduates. The business world
makesthe highest bid for your
brains. It offers you comfort
able homes ofyour own for old
age. The teaching profession is
a noble one, becauseat the pres-

entsalaryit is principally a mat-

ter of charity. Are you going to
work for thestatein the charity
department,when they do not
eyen protect you in old age, or
areyou going into the business
world whereyou can make a com-

fortableliving and protect your-
self in old age?

Readour catalog. It will give
you much valuable information on
what others of your profession
hareaccomplishedafter complet-
ing courseswith us.

PresidentTaft has not given
theborder citizens the protection
they should have. We havebeen
told by those who have been on
the border that the Mexicans
have a supremecontempt for the
United States. The news from
Mexico shows that when the pro-
tection of a consulate is soughtin
Mexico, the Japaneseor some
other foreign consulate is the one
selected.This is enough to bring
our administration in contempt
with all patriotic Americans.

As To Sweeping
Thedaughtersof thehousehold

ardentsuffragists, were discussing
the recentelection.

'Taft will sweep the country,"
declaredMabel.

"Wilson will sweep the coun-
try," assertedMaud.

"Roosevelt will sweepthe coun-
try," answeredMargaret.

At this point dadtook a hand.
"Never mind about who's go-

ing to sweep the countiy," said
he. "Who's going to sweep the
kitchen?"

Uriah Jones, Hezekiah Brown
and JohnPeterSmith all sav that
Hunt's Lightning Oil stops Neu-
ralgia, Rheumatism and other
pains. Justtry a 50c or 25c bot-
tle from your druggist.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND AiOjai BRAN0

.tWrj
INDIES

tArxfLHrHP for 's a
uuauav.MtnuriL,i,3 in kip andAtX
Gold metallic bos,scaled with Blue
lUDDOB. KH HO OTHKK.
imIH w wk hr tmiJCMt.'.
IAitH a)KAN PILLS. or twentr-t- ryn regardedm Best,Bfet, Always Reliable.

BOLD IY ALL DRUGGISTS
&V& EVERYWHERE ffi

Citation by Publication.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
rn flin Slinriff or anv Constable

of Haskell Counfy-GREET- ING:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM-

MANDED, That vou summon, by

making Publication of this Cita-

tion in some newspaperpublished
in the County of Haskell for four
weeksprevious to the return hay

hereof, W. J. Carlisle whose resi-

dence is unknown, to he and

appear before the Hon. District
Court, at the next regular teim
thereof, to be holden in the County
of Haskell at the Court House

thereof, in Haskell,Texas on the
26th day of may, A. I). 1913,

then and there to answer a Pe-

tition filed in the said Court, on

the 11th day of May A. I). 1912,

in a suit numbered on the docket
of saidCourt No. 1389, wherein
W. M. Tucker is plaintiff and W.

J. Carlisle and Bryant-Lin- k Com-pan- ',

a private corporation arc
defendants. The nature of the
plaintiff's demand being as fol-

lows, to-wi- t: On or about the 19th
day of November, 1910, defend-
ant, W. J. Carlisle, made and de-

livered to defendant Bryant-Lin- k

Companyhis two promisory notes,
eachfor the sum of $221.74, due
respectively Jan. 1st 1912,
and January 1st 1913, pay-

able to order of Bryant-Lin- k

Company, bearing interest at
rateof 10 per cent per annum
from date and providing for ten
per cent attorney'sfees if placed
in the hands of an attorney for
collection.

That said noteswere given for
part oi purchase moneyof Lots
Two and Three in Block No. Two
of the Cottage Lawn Addition to
the Town of Haskell, in Haskell
County, Texas, conveyed by
plaintiff to defendant by his deed
of samedate assaid notes,that in
said deed of conveyancea lien
was reservedagainst said land to
securethe payment of said notes,
which lien is now in full force
and effect. That thereafter for
value Bryant-Lin- k Company sold
and transferred said notes to this
plaintiff and he is now the legal
owner and holderof same.
That said notes areeachpast due
and unpaid, wherefore plaintiff
prays that on final hearing he haye
judgementagainst the defendant
W. J. Carlisle for the amountof
principal, interest and attorneys
feesdue on said notes, for fore-
closure of his lien as against all
defendants,for orderof sale,etc.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, And have
you before said Court, on the said
first day of thenext term.thereof,
this Writ with your endorsement
thereon,showing how you have
executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office in Haskell
this, the 1st day of March A. D.
1913.

Guy O. Street,
Clerk District Court Haskell
County, Texas.

ThpfP is rr.nrp natarrn in fl.:,-- ' .uuii in una
section ofthe country than all
uwci ui&cases put rogeiner, ana
until the last few years was sup-
posed to be incurable. For a
great many years doctors pro-
nounced it a local disease and
prescribed local remedies,and bv
constantly failing to cure with
local treatment, pronounced it
incurable. Science has proyen
Catarrh to be a constitutional
disease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney& Co.. Toledo, Ohio,
is the only constitutional cure on
themarket. It is taken internally
in dosesfrom 10 drops to a

It acts directly on the
blood and mucoussurfacesof the
system. They offer one hundred
dollars for any case it fails to
cure. Sendfor circulars and tes-
timonials.

Address: F. J. CHENEY &
CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Fnmilv Pille f' w4iconsupauon.

Poor Hubby.
Lottie "And how soon after

marriagedid shesecure a cook?"
Hattie As soonasshewas will-

ing to havehtr beautiful kitchen
utensils-ruined.- "

Annual Fat Stock

And Horse Snow

FT. WORTH
MARCH 8TH. TO 15TH.

CattleRaisersConvention

EL PASO
March 18th,19th, and-- 20,

FOR THESE TWO EVENTS

.... fTnrX.Y Mir. h,--i
rdWT' Kirm. Kv.y eaag

iC TEXAS BH fM. LflPACII IC .
s
'MtLWAVjtf

Will Sell Excursion Tickets
AT VERY LOW RATES
Soo Local Agent for Particulars,

A. D. lit LI, Asst. Gen. PassengerAgent,

GEO. D. IIUNTtR, General PassengerAgent.

DALLAS, TEXAS.

I.&G.N.
Superior Service

Wacoto

Austin and

San Antonio

Electric lighted

Sleepers.

(open 9 p. m.
Departs 10.-4- p. m.

City 77ct Offlet IIO si.

J. C. Jones,P, & T. A.

TRY SOLACE AT OUR EXPENSE

Maey lack for aay case f

Rheumatism, Neuralgia or Head-

ache That Solace Fails
to Remove

SOLACE REMEDY ii a recent medlc.l dis-
coveryof threo German Scientists that
dissolvesUric Acid Crystals and Parities
thedlood. It is easy to take, and will
not afTect the weakeststomach.

It is guaranteedunder the Pure Faod
and Drufs Law to be absolutely free
from opiatesor harmful druga-o-f an

SOLACE Is a nur nvnlfir in rvorv
and hasbeenproven beyond questfor
oc me surest ana quickest remedy
uric icia irmmipi knnam tn n.
science,no matter how lone standir
reacnes anaremoves th rnnt 1 1

trouble (Uric Acid) and purifies the ii
mi ou-jiu- oi name creek are

Sole U. 6. Agents and have thoaandd
voluntary testimonial letters which
beenreceived from crateful nconle
LACE has restored to health. TestiJ
lal letters, literature and TREC BOX I

uponrequest.
R. Lee Jlbrris. nrpciifont nf K Erst

National Hank of Chico, Texas, wrote 'the
aoiacecompany as lollows:

"I want you to senda box of Solace to
my father In iemphls,Tonn., for which
I enclose$1. This remedy has been used
by some friends of mine here and I must
say its action was wonderful.

(Sifrnod) R. L. Morris.
Put up in 25c, 50o and 81.00

IPS MIGI1TY FINE TO BE WEIL AND YOU
CAN BE SO BY TAKING SOLACE. "No Spec-
ial TreatmontSchemes or Fees". JUST
SOLACE A10NE does the work. Write today
fortae.free box, etc. FPU-DES- K SOLACE
REMEDY CO., Battle Creek Mkh.

The Idea
Uncle Toby was aghastat find-in- d

a strangedarkeywith his arm
around Mandy's waist.

"Mandy. tell dat niggah to take
his ahm 'way from round yo'
waist." he indignantly command-
ed.

"Tell him yo'self," said Mandy
haughtily, 'lie's a puffect
strangerto me." '

.
'

Lot the FreePressdo your job
printing. Wo are prepared to
piuiuttj you.

Ailing Ski
ECAmn TlflfkWlnala T ..a M

tteiVikW,y Jib,e.aof'any MnSwi
--- .. ,llA, Will)
D.l.D.PrescriUlMforl
utantnis

valla
miia waan.. will.. bring :

PfOVA It Uflih o in. - mi7
HtltAA II.A .atfilla. .1 AA ' - - .
S?d .YJ?.VJT i":" 5"d. "1n your cure
J. i T w tmvm, uuo, SKXI..s.ya, ivv, 4 III.
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Fortify Your System for
THE COMING SUMMER MONTHS

.r 4. ,..:. ,.4.:i 4.u u. j 1 i j. j.: i i
mi x-- u nui wuil uiilii tut; nut uuys tuts iiere lu pi
M ffiplind. hilt hfirfin nnw hv tnkinr snmfi nf nnr

BAMBOO BRIER BLOOD BUILDER
It will costyou less,makeyou feel better, and the world will look

brighter to you if you begin now, for

"An Ounceof Preventionis worth a Poundof Cure"
WehavetheSpringMedicines foryou. Comeandbuy them from,

SPENCER & RICHARDSON
THE REXALL DRUG STORE

LOCAL
NOTES

Our drays arealways subject to
call. Pinkerton & Loe.

Mrs. D. Love is visiting in Stam-
ford.

Get yourstove wood from Pink-to- n

& Loe.

RossHemphill left Monday for
Fort Stockton.

Mebane Cotton Seed for sale.
Hardy Grissom.

Seed sweet potatoes at the
FarmersSupply.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Couch spent
Sunday at Munday.

Mr, and Mrs. Cecil Koonce were
in this city this week.

Ladies desiringsewing may call
on Mrs. F. C. Wilfong. 9- -4t

C. D. Long made a business
trip to Wemert this week.

Furniture new andsecondhand
Wells-Pinkert- on Furniture Co.

Dr. Haggard was called to
StamfordMonday to seea patient.

Mrs. Austin Wade left 'Tues-
day to visit a brother at Munday.

.Wills-Pinke- r ton will repairyour
furp'tureand Stove. Phone177.

(Mebane 'Cotton Seed for sale.
HardyGrktom.

it

'.tys't Received by McNeill &

, Smith. Car Load Moon prosjtag--
Kn. - -

'J'.Mm Ruby Poole visited friends
at Stamford the early part of the
wlk.

,11

For all kinds of watch, clock
aiW jewelery repairing see W. H.
Parsons.

. J. J.Stein who is travelingfor
is company, was in this city

Monday.

. Mr, I. W. Kirkpatrick of the
eastside was in thecity shopping
Saturday.

Mrs. P. D. Sanders attendedthe
Missionary Rally at Stamford
this week. '

Miss Neathery of Stamford
visited with friends ip this city
this.week. ,

John Jones of Rule was busy
here first Monday selling mules
and horses.

W. F. Rupe made a business
trip to Stamford the early part
of the week.

Judge H. G. McConnell was
cafed to Seymour Tuesday on
legal business.

For Sale Threehorsesand two
, mules. Apply to McNeill & Smith,
Haskell Texas.

SceH oats for sale. Also baled

4atsfor sale. Lee Pierson, Has-tfel-l.

Phone 260. 9-- tf

i Cj. I. Clark and son of the south
'side paid the Free Press a
) aft visit Monday.

yjKjn.j(eed oi luiia, wno nas
beenvisiting in Haskell, has re
turned tb thatcity,

ForSalei'5bushleaof red top
ne seed, J, F. Keantdy, 12
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Don't miss the Side
Racket Call and secwhat
We something new.

We take greatest care of
your goods by us.

Pinkerton & Loe.

Mrs. L. P. Teagueof Gorman Try some of those freshcakes
is visiting brother, W. P, at the Fanners Supply for the
Whitford of this city. children's school

Mrs. Bennettof Weinert visited Mrs. Maynard has returnedto
with family of J. Swilling, her home in Dallas after an ex-h-er

uncle, this tendedvisit in this city.

bcott Key returned ues--

night from attending the
Grand Opera at Dallas.

MiosesYettaand Lucy Cummins.
Tuesdayto their grand

parentsin Bell County.

1

event uieu aieepy

North
Store.

have,

the
hauled

her
lunch.

the
week.

Your Spring Dress
WILL BE BOTH

Pleasing and Attractive
IF PROPERLY FITTED OVER AN

AMERICAN BEAUTY

OR

MADAME GRACE CORSET
We havea largestockof New Models in

thesefamousCorsets,and letus suggestthat
you haveyour Easter Dress fitted over one
of them. Prices $1.00up.

Miss Mewhort, an Expert Corsetier, sent
to us by the makersof these corsets will be
here untilSaturdaynight to assistyou in get-
ting a model suited to your figure and see
thatyou areproperly fitted.

THE SERVICE IS ABSOLUTELY FREE

HARDY GRISSOM
"HASKELL'S BEST STORE."

teHHSHMHnHHHHHHH".. W1i,V,,.Vf" ' X. ,- -
2LflALLsiL' . .' '''''. l', ..'" -- ..?. -
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Walter Tompkins has returned

from Abilene where he has been
attending Simmons College.

Mrs. A. L. Teague who has
beenvisiting in this city has re-

turned to her home at Gorman.

Phone177 when you want to
exchangeold furniture for new.

Wells-Pinkerto- n Furniture Co.

Get your dinner when in town
at Marl's Restaurant. Mrs. Isam
Lynch and Miss Jewel Yoe. 8-l- t

Wizzard Oil Mop, Lightens
Housework, gets in the corners.
For saleby McNeill & Smith Hdw.

Jim Dyer of Vernon, a brother
of JohnDyer of this city, spent
severaldays in Haskell this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Marvin have
adopted a little girl, two and a
half years old, as their daughter.

Sam Earnest had a bunch of
horses and mules on the street
Monday and sold quite a number.

Mrs. Chas. McFattei returned
Sunday from Goree where she
had beenvisiting with relatives.

A. Fuller, formerly of this
county, but now residing in Jones
county, was in Haskell Wednes-
day.

Rev. J. G. Putnam,Presiding
Eider of this district, preachedat
the Methodist Church here Sun
day.

Miss Mamie Meadors has ac
cepteda position as stenographer
with JudgeL. M. Buie of Stam-lor- d.

If you expect to entertaindon't
forget the Farmer's Supply has a
fresh shipment of dandy good
cakes.

Miss Ida Maxwell returned
Monday Morning from Dallas
where she attended the grand
opera.

Homer Watson of Weinert
called at our office Monday and
ordered the Free Press sent to
his address.

Miss Noby Tompkins who has
beenteachingart at Throckmor-
ton, returnedto her home in this
city Monday.

Hold your orders for winter
coal and save50 cents per ton, by
takingcoal from the car, deliver-
ed by M. A. Clifton. 38-t- t

J. N. McFatter, who has the
contract for a big building at
Knox City, spent Sunday with
his family in this city.

Chester Jones of Rule attend-
ed the first Monday sales day and
sold somemules at public auction.
One span sold for $38.50.

Miss Myrtle McDonald,a trained
nurse, from Abilene spent several
days visiting with her parentsin
this community last week.

Mr. Marvin Hancock has re-

turned from St. Louis where he
spent last week purchasingthe
springstock for his house.

Miss Ida Thompson, who has
been visiting her parents, the
Rev. R. W. Thompson and wife,
returned to Bartlett this week.

Go to theWhite Front Barber
Shop for your baths. They have
a stove in each room, and you
can be warm and comfortable. 2--2t

The first of the week Mr. W. M.

Meyers of the north side was m
the city. He reported that the
farmerswere well up with their
work.

W. E. Sherrill left Monday for
Houston to attend the .Grand
Lodge ot the Odd Fellows as
a delegate from the Haskell
Lodge.

MessrsJ. F. Atchison and wife
and G. F. Atchison and family
have returned from Corpus
Christi, where they spent the
winter.

W. II. Starr was called Sunday
to the bedside of his father,who
was at a sanitarium in Fort
Worth to undergo a surgical
operation.

Mrs, W. A. Dunwody returned
Wednesdaymorning from Asper-mon- t,

where shehad beenvisiting
her parents, Mr. Dunwody went
to Stamford Tuetday night to
meet her on her return.

MSKMraKrafiegOf

KINGS CANDIES
0)

R l HUNGERING AND THIRSTING? 'Jj
Q COME YE TO

o West Side Drug Store 2
U. r--r - H

X
K I SICK OR ABOUT TO BE SICK? jg

O HAVE THAT PRERCRIPTION fILLED AT aO WEST SIDE DRUG STORE gj
W "NOTHING BETTER"Our Motto. g

EASTMAN S KODAKS

If you want a nice bath, go to
the White Front Barber Shop,
where they have them at a small
price compared with the comfort
. ou receive. 2-- 2t

Mr. and Mrs. Lackey were
called to Stamford Monday to at-

tend the funeral of a cousin,
who waskilled a few daysano at
Phoenix, Arizona.

A St. Patric's Tea will be given
by the Baptist ladiesat the home
of Mrs. M. S. Pierson, March 17th.
Everybody invited. An offering
ot 25 cts. will be appreciated. It

I havetaken office room with
Sanders& Wilson, in the Piersoni

Building. I can loan you money
on real estate,sell or trade your j

land, and write your fire insurance.
T. G. Williams. tf.

To cure those hamsand should-
ers don't put out your eyesover a
pile ot chips for the Farmer's
Supply can sell you "Liquid
Smoke" that makes the "ham
what am."

Mr. J. F. Garber of Morgan
Texas, is now with Hancock and
Co., Mr. Garber was formally
from Virginia, to this state. His
family will move to this city some
time this spring.

Mr, and Mrs. C. J. Hinson of
Throckmorton have moved to
this city. Mr. Hinson will open
up a law office. Mrs. Hinson was
formally Miss Wyche and is a
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Wyche.

L. B. Walling of Dallas is re-

lieving Pat Lewis, Manager of the
Western Union Telegraph office
at this place. Mr. Lewis is at
Abilene with Mrs. Lewis who is
convalescing from an operation
for appendicitis.

Messrs T. F. Armour of Jud
and G. D. Flowers of Rule took
the train hereSaturday nightfor
Houston, where they will attend
the Grand Lodge of the Odd
Fellows as delegates of their re-

spective lodges.

W. H. Parsonscan duplicate
any kind of lense, if you break
them, in one to three days.
Kryptocks, Hawks, Cement and
perfection bifocales of all kinds.
A perfect fit guaranteed.I carry
about three thousand lense in
stock. Thirty-fiv- e years in busi-

ness. We should take care of our
eyes.

Mr. J. W. Wheeler called at our
office Monday. We learned from
him that his infant daughter,Ola
May, died some days ago from
pneumonia. The child died the
23rd of Feb. and was buried at
Pinkerton. Rev. L. N. Lipscomb
conducted the funeral service.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dunwodv
spent Saturday and Sunday at
Anson with the parents of Mr.
Dunwody. On this occassionthere
was a reunion of the Dunwody
family at whjqh all were present
for the first time in years. Mr.
Dunwody returned to Haskell
Monday and Mrs. Dunwody went
on to Aspermont to spend the
week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Will Guest.

'J"V2.. y&aTa!iMkfisiaBHE!EiAr.i. ,,:.iii ..'.'..''..
&. rtt5U

PROGRAM
Fifth Sunday meeting ot Haskell

County Association with Sager-to-n

Baptist Church. Begin-
ning March27th.

THURSDAY
8:00 p.m. oermon. I. N. Al-vi- s.

FRIDAY
10:00 a. m. Devotion. J. P.

Ashley.
10:30 a. m. Organization.
11:00 a. m. Sermon. J, A,

Arbuckle.
DINNER

2:00 p. m. Devotion. N. J,
Skirlock:

2:30 p. m. "When should a
Church or an Association ask
StateBoard for Aid." J. F. Cur-r-v,

I. N. Alvis.
3:30 p. m. "The Church and

Its Deacons Duties to each
other." C.Jones,R. W. Thomp-
son.

8:00 p. m. Devotion. Jno. W.
Smith.

8;30 p. m. "Socialism and
Christianity How do they go to-

gether?"-. B. Speck,J. M. Rey-
nolds.

SATURDAY
9:30 a. m. Devotion.
10:00 a. m. "What is to be

with a member that never con-

tributesAnything." J. A, Brend-al- l,

T. B. Prescott.
11:00 a, m. Sermon. S. F.

Hawkins.
1:30 p. m. Devotion. Ed

Davis.
2:00 p. m. Board Meeting.
3:00 p. m. Miscellaneous Dis-

cussions.
8:50 p. m. Devotional. C. A.

Lamb.
8:30 p. m. Sermon. E. B.

Speck.
SUNDAY

10:00 a. m. "Christian Educa-
tion." Dr. J. D. Sandefer.

11:00 a. m. Sermon. J. M.
Reynolds.

8:00 p. m. Sermon, T. B.
Prescott.
Deacons andPastor,Committee.'

Good stock brought a good
price here last Monday. There
were good plows, stalk cutters,
gun barrels, ponies and horses
and mules auctioned off here
first Monday. The auctioneerwas
kept busy from early morning
until six o'clock in the evening.
Therewere severalanimals offered
for sale that ought to havebeen
shot and put out of their misery,
Oneof thesewas going at a bid of
fifteen cents the last we heardof
the bidding.

DR. JOSEPH DALEY

Ablln, Texas

Practice Limited to diseases of
of the Evo, Ear, Noso, Throat
and thescientific fitting of glass-
es.
Visits Haskell the first Monday In each month

Next visit Monday, April 7th

ofticQ at
WRIGHT HOUSE

LIFE INSURANCE
Ufe Best

C. D. LONG, Agt.
Office over Spencer& Rfchardson's, call and see the New

Policies. Can insureboth married and single women, as well
asmarried men and old bachelors. '

Office PhoneNo. 342 ResidencePhoneNo, 36

HASKELL, ... TEXAS,
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AND T.r!mARSHALL

Inducted Into Two Highest Of
fices of Nation.

FARADE A MAMMOTH ONE

Visiters From vr Soctinn o
tha Ropubllo C.itrmr At ht a

tlonal Capital to WitnessDomo-crati-c

Executive Inaugurated.
Washington, Marrh 4. the fin

hlme since March 4, 1S13, when, fc
the second tine. fJr.)er Clov tnnd we
inaugurated president of lh I'nltoi
Etutra anil Aillul K. Stcwnmrn vIt
president . thi-.se- . the two hlglu-s-i

offices In the I'nlon, were again lin
ed In the hands of the Dcuincriiti
party ami their rhulce for these exalt
ed ixisltlnns, Moti. Woodrow 'ils u
Sow Jersey anil Hon T. IX M.itsln'
of Indiana, the recipients or iln-'- i

great gifts, took the n quired n.iilis tin
latter first being Inducted Inio offn .

In the senateand the fuiini-- r In li m
of the capltol shortly afterward

At tin early hour the iirlnilli.il street!
were thronged with people, wtm

from even state to uitmss . .

Innugtirnl ceremonies f)n all Ht.lcr
was heard the hlure of hand-- iimi Me
tramp of soldiers, hnth rcgul.ir him
mllltla It was estimated Dial in nl
dltlon to the national capital's upprnx
Imate population of .inn.noo, heiui.t
100,000 unil 200,000 visitors were pre-e-nt

Pennsylvaniaavenue,
was a vast sea of humanity, and tin
ci.thuslasm Is Impossible to iIim-iiI-

The thousand or more students
Princeton college, of which Hie ip .

chief executive was for seiem! mmi
the honored head, were mm h to
deneo. and they let Hielr pri-si-r- !

known at the slightest provoi ation
The rallunjs entering t In 1 v wen

tncd to their utmost ca it hull
f'dav and esteidnt TliMos.inds
people nnlveil Monda. as did nK
Prrsldent Wilson and his f.iinlh, e
corted ! fit, i'lln.'etnti sln.i.,ls Ti
Ksscx troop ,if New ,Ietse v:is nl'--

,iari of the ort. Arrlinu nl Wi'h
inston the I'rlm etiiri siinl.'iitu fmrni'i
a line ami tluouKh it the U ilim i..irl .

went to the president's i.m.i i i V.

Union station, where tlie mri. met l

lie re'eptinii lomn'iin. I. , I I,

Plioto (A br Amarle&a Ptmi Allocution
PRBKIDRNT WILSON.

Thomas Xelson Pace, the well knowr
author. The party was escorted to I hi
Shoreham hotel, and lalpr they wen
escorted to the White Houte, when
President Taft nnd Mrs Taft Kreelei
them In the blue room.

Iteturnlntf to the Shoreham hotel
th Wilsons were Ktiosts nt a reiinlm
family dinner kIvi-- 1i nianv of Han
relatives.

Vice Presidentand Mrs. Marshall or
rived Monday. They went in Ha
Shorehamhotel, where the former a nc
President Wilson had a short confn
ence that nlcht.

Several thousand niumni and under
praduates of Princeton college held
great celebrationMondav nlcht Pron
all parts of the country Princeton me?
wero on hand to pay tribute In H-- i I

distinguished alumnus. They parade,
the streets in ecstacy of college splrli
during the day, and at nlxht held :

ernoker. at wlilch Mr. Wilson was tie
guest or honor.

Crowds Await Wilson.
Three hours before the ceremonies

at the capltol were scheduled to r

tho entire east front was pnrked wuh a
crowd which seemedto be patient,
natured and content to wall. Si en"about the Shorehm hotel and tin
White House became more active tthe mornliiK wore on. The Prlnret i

students and University of Vlrt,ln
students who were to form the lim
between which Mr. Wilson was to pas-o-

his way to the While House he.'H'
arriving. The Kssex troop. Mr Wl
aon's escort, and the Culver troop Vr
Marshall's escort, began to .ippi.n
Their bright uniforms und their pi u
ing mounta added action to the sou

Bryan An Early Caller,
Shortly after 9 o'clock, W. J, Prvan

called, with Win. P. McCombs, ih.ilr
man of th Democratic national com
mlttee, to see Mr. Wilsqn. The presi
3ent-ele- ct greeted both with a in art
welcome nnd the three went Into r
conference.

When Mr, Bryan came out of Mr
"Wilson's room he held in his hand our
of the ten Invitations which have beei
Issued to the new cabinet members
providing places for them In the sen
ate chambertoday.

"Good morning, Mr. Secretary." ctleo
a chorusof voices as the distinctive en-
velope was seen.

"Good morning, gentlemen," return-
ed Mr. Bryan with a broad smile, am
then he went to call upon Mr Mar
hall, who nan a aulte In the same ho

tl.
Drive to tha White House.

At 9:45 Mr. Wilson and Mr, Mar
hall accompanied by the congresslona

committee, left their hotel and liegu'
the short drive to tho White lloua
The Culver and Essex troops eantere
along as their escort The studentso
Princeton and Virginia in long lines o
either eido of the street fell In be'dn
the procession and followed It to Hi
White House.

The ride to theWhite House wai ft-- i

Jghed between cheering lines of t
etudent8. The party whirled up to t'
drlvo to find President Taft waltli.

ii . ,,,,,,1

to welcome tit's lr. o i ? tr,',rtfiit Hfi
vice preildent on the frnni pi,rii Tin
I'rlnceton hand played ih IuiimIu h'iIh
anil the sttldent hody suna 'Old Nai
astu." The officii party M'lkkly iasy
el to the capital, which was ichdulet
to tiegln probably n half hour Inter.

Taft Smila In Evidanca.
President Tuft. In mind tin

Ini.'iitnlriK r''"ldnt'H desire for nlin
ptli.lty, esoortt--d hint to the en.st iooii
or Hie Whltelloufte InsteHd of the ,iroom, whlih Is tho foirnai n'eptp,;'
pl.ue of (JlKnltarieM Here Mr Inl
and Mr Wllstin ehiitted 'J'hn Tii
hinlle uim tuijeh In ev dunce.

.
St t for th Co lital.

"I'm stay In K- - Wilt,j Moue wi
In id At )'1 oili. iv tw. rlun i i t,
lupltol hean. In the flr.st carrlui
wtr I'ri.slditit Tuft and Mr. Wilson
Senators Crane mid II n on In the set
mill iarrlae were Mr, Marshall, Sen
ktor (Jseinum und Itepresetituliw
Ovcriruiii In the third rode Heprest--n

tutles McKlnle and fjiirrett
The party moved briskly down Penn

aylvatilii avenue To mars of uheeu
President Taft and Mr Wilson unit
their in ktiowledKements.

Postmasterileneral llltclicock am
Se retatle.s Mai Veat;h, and Wil-

son wire the otil cabinet member,
to ut t nniMiii t lie part." to the. tupl
tol heerelury I lilies rode In the las
iNirrtatte with three of the presidents
Hides

Up Capitol Hill- -

The tinrty proceeded down pennsyl
uulii auniie slowlv until It nu.ireil lln

capital and then tin four black horsi t

diawlni; the presidential carriagebto'i
Into a trot and the troops "scorlltm
spuiMil their luirsi'.s Into a intiler Tho.
the uMiliU'le uallope.l up Cipitol till
While the rnwil uloii Hie mule wit
drmnnsliutlve. Il was rehpei Iful an
unlet ly.

Airlvlntf ut tin- - tillal. Mr Taft ani
Mr. INnn vr' x, m IimI In the pies
Ident's iiiotn whete Mr Taft lieuni
nIkiiIiik bl'ls. Mr Marshall went In id
vice president'sroom The tvwi p.'illli
remained nmll ronunss had done u,
the last bit uf its uurk and was iei,.i
ful the hemonlnu of Hie si em ,s or I

.iiiKuiatloM of lh vim pre.sbJeul In li

.senatechamber.
When President 'laft ami Mi Wit

son appro.i bed the piesldelit s pmi.
Mr. Tart ttiiueil to tho president ee i

ami said
"Well, Mr President, here's wii

loom."
Tho two men passed inside nud

they did so Mr Tuft sidjd Mr Hi y i

nulsiiie in Hie in i idol and invited hn
to enter

"I don't Know whether I can comeu
there or nol. said Mr limn. I h
not president. ou know "

"Well. I'm sllll piesldeiit," letuiuei
Mr. Taft. "and I Invite ou In."

Mr. Hiynn entered.
Mrs Wilson and her dauchterj

meanwhile cnletod the space reseivi.
fnr tin iii lii llii! senate naileries in.'
v e e the (enter of all eyes Mrs Wil
Knnwoie n tan dress wild 'i silk cini
,inr) a 'in ill hat to mat' h Ml s Mai
t: irel Wilson wore a liluo slllt pMplln,
Ml- - x I' ssd. t Milder liiii.id' loth itu
Mi-- s . i, uiui Wll.s'Hi lirlght blue In! I

ill ess

(iood Uye to Rctirinq President.
At II SO o'cliv l eiitnniltti.'Ps ftom thi

I'ouso it ml Hcn.iie wniied upon Presi
'ml T'irt In the inililfi room and gi'
inrmal tHitili" iillnn 'but coiigi ess w u

--i(! in adjourn Motnwhiln tbosi
meinbers of I lie cihlnct who did im'
iido In the procession in Die caplin

m ihi president'sroom, sun
Kooil bu tn Mr T.ift and ueni iiilin
die ei to Mr Wilson.

.Ntlther Mrs- - Taft nor any othei
tnciiidei of l he piestdcnl's family nc
rupled the 'pace leserved for I hem lr
the seruilo galleiles or on the stand at
the east Mrs. Tift nnd bet
daughter went to the home of Mls
Maliel Hoardmn ti to nwalt tho eomlin.
of Mr Taft after the Inauguration cere
monies, when they all departedfor An
gusta, ria.

Marshall In tha Senate.
Some of the officials for whom placet

had been reserved on the floor of Hn

senatebegan filing In before the sen
ato had ajourned Tha Interstateeotr
ir.erco commission was the first to end
and with tho other commissioners wi
Franklin K. T.ane. who will he Presi
dent Wilson's secretaryof the Interim

Among the first hills President Tnf
signed were the rivers and harhnu
public buildings, aerlcnlulral and gen
eral deficiency

A( 1P4R Vice President Marshall, ac
companled bv the congressional enni
mlttee, was ushered Into the senat
chamber nnd given a sent In the fnm
row facing the presiding officer

Mrs. Marshall, from her place In ni
of the senate galleries, waved to In
husband as ho came on the serial
floor, hut after a Slav of a mnmen
Mr. Marshall and the committee re
turned to (he vice president's room
wlillo Senator Fall continued his fill
busier on the Indian bill

Take Seats in Cabinet Row,
All eyes wero upon the ten chnlrs ni

the senatef. or which were allotted H

President Wilson's cabinet. Joscphm
Daniels and William fJ. McAdoo wit
the first to the scats there.

William JenningsBryan nnd Frnnk
lln IC I.ane then held a brief reception
then each took a chair in the "cabin

'row
RepresentativeItedfleld entered tin

chamber n moment later nnd took lib
place with tho other cabinet appointees

President Taft meanwhile continue
to sign the appropriationbills until nl
had been npproved with the exceptloi
of Ihe sundry civil bill, which he hai
vetoed He let It he known that --h.
woul-- exercise thepocket volo on Hi
seamen's involuntary servitude bill

Filibuster Delays Inauguration.
Tho delay In tho fwnnto's adjourn

ment set tho Inauguration of Mr Mir
shall back fully a ImI jiour nnd delaye
Mr, Wilson's as mtidn.'VWhtle the sen
ate was working on tho sundry clvl
bill, tho presidential partv waited foi
the word to enter the chamber.

Senator Polndexler delayed the ad
Journment of the senate to make i
speech calling attention to disorder)
sceneswhich atended the suffragist pa
rnde yesterday and declaring an In
vestlgation of the Washington polio
should be made before any more mono
was appropriatedfor It.

The senatewas not ready to adjourr
at noon, the hour aet for the begin
ntng of tha ceremonies ofInauguratloi
of the vice presidentand the clock wa
set back to 11:25 a. m.

JVhlle Senator Polndexter continue!
to talk with the evident purpose of pre
venting the sundry civil bill from com
Ing to a vote, the houseof representa
tlves In a long line outside the senat
door Impatiently awaited entry. Tin
diplomatic corps In full court dressa!s
stood outside. Finally with Mr Poln
dexter still speaking, the house wat
announced nnd filed In. It looked ai
though there could be no vote on th
bill

PolndexterYields Floor.
Finally Mr. Polndexter gave It ur

with tho understanding that no at-
tempt would be made to pass tho bll'
and the diplomatic corps was ushered

i,i laiiaiWiir ,,!,;' i fi

,i. o me senatechamber, while nil tho.t
i..s unolid rose.

'1 be justices Of ihe supreme court,
hooded by Chief Justice While. In thult
somber robes of offlco, presenting a
marked contrast to the brilliantly
sjarbed diplomats, followed.

Mr. Marshall entered the chamber
for the afecoriu time at 12.30 and took
his seat, prepared to be cnlled to thtrostrum to take his oath. The ceremo-
nies were now thirty minutes behind
schedule.

President Taft und President-elec-t
Wllion appeared at the- - senate door
four minutes Lehlnd Mr Marshall.
Thny took seats In the front tow,

Marshall Is Sworn In.
When nil 'he PuestR were assembled

Vlin I resh'i nt itit!i II 'itepiJiii ,ip in
the desk nt 12:34 o'clock and look Hi
oath administered bv Senator rial-linge- r

of New Hampshire.
The formal prngiam of adjourning

tho senateslno die prevailed ami Vln
President Marshall began lo dollvui
his ltnuinur.il address.

While viiu President Marshall was
ttweinthg In new senatorsand return-
ing lines the remainderof Ihe enmpati
begun to match to the stand nn Hit-eas-t

front, where the inauguration nl
Mr Wilson was to take plui e. Pm-s- I

dent Taft and Mr. Wilson were gieeteii
with loud cheersus they turns out u
the main door.

Army of Camera men.
Immediately In front of the presiden-

tial platform Major rjeneral Wood and
Ids general staff held a space clear

Across the open space loomed nn
army of nearly 100 canr-ri-i and motion
picture machines trained on the spoi
where President Taft was to puss bis
mantle of office to President-elec-t WII
.son Hade of the West Point cadets
stood the ISssox troop. Pnsldent WII
son's guard of honor, and near tln-.- i

Hid Hluck Horse troop of Culver
The troops were prepared In glvf

way when the delivery of tin; lii.iugu
rnl nddre.ss began so the crowd (jnighi
close In lo hear the new president
There was ii lull In the ceremonies n
the company assembled

It was II o'r lock befoto the pro
cession to the stand hail got as far .1:
the diplomatic imps, so slowly did "
move Thl'i was because many

behind to sen new seiiiitni
sworn In. Ptcsldent-niee-t Wilson m
President Tall bowed lo the irowd
limy took Hielr seats In the leiiiei
the pint form.

President Klect Wilson sat ut tin
right of President Tuft wlillo Vli
President -- Ilecl Marshall took his se.-.-i

at the left of Presld-ri- t Taft at tin
edge of Ihe plattoim and talked wit
Serut'or Hacon

A burst of applauso and cheeiH greet
ed Chump Clark as bo pissed ntit
the inaiiguial slnnd at tho head of e

of house tuemliers.

Wilson and Clark Shake Hands.
Major fionoriil Wood directed lln

closing in of the troops befme th
guests had nit been sealed and Id
crowd gradually edged Inwiu.t towui
the Inaugurationplatform.

HpenKi'i Clark leaned toward Pr s
dint lei t Wilson mid the two sd...
bands hilr.glriu more applause,from I1

ctowd
Applause cuine from the crowds nee

the utianco of the capltol idmi i

fnr.mer SpeakerCannon emerged swi I

d loin n larger volume as Willi un
Ilrwin i. mie forwnrd with the otln
guests inmprlslng the iiiembetslilp n
President WH"ori's cabinet.

New Cabinet Members.
Mr Pryiin Mr McAdoo, Mr. Hed

field, Representative Hiirleuriu, Mi
Daniels. lYanklln K Itcpteseiii
alive Willi mi . Wilson, Piofe: ,,

Houston and the othersof the new a
Inet were isiorted to seats as i"
crewd voiced lis approval bv beers
Mrs Wilson nnd her daughters lo i

scits close to the Nunri plat form
the left. At Mrs Wilson's request, Mr
Marshall took a scat beside her. T
two women walked forward to the r
to look at the crowd The Wllsnn gl '

Joined them.
"Oh, Isn't It wonderful." said Mrs

Wllsnn. as she lookedout over the in
mense gathering that extended so fn
that fares were not recognizable.

At 1:29 tho last restraint upon thi
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VICR PRESIDENT MARSHALL
crowd was removed and tho einptj
spaceof asphalthecamea cheering mnsi
of men nnd women waving hats and
fags and coats upward In the dlrectloi
of tho president-elec-t. In a moment r
dense sea of people touched the veri
edges of tho Inaugural stand, tho mill
tarv preserving their placei with dlf.
fleuty.

Somebody In the crowd shouty
"three cheers for Miss Nellie Wilson,'
and a good naturedlaugh went up.

-

It was 1:34 o'clock when Chief Jus
tice White stepped forward, the party
aroseand President-elec-t Wilson raised
his hand to take the oath of office
Cheers which greeted tho rising fell
to a hush as the chief Justice repeated
the oath to the president.
Ntw PreeldentSworn In.

Mrs. Wilson, seated on a lower level,
climbed upon a chair at the edgo ot
the platform and peered up at hei
husbandas he repeated tha oath at
1:15 o'clock. Then herdaughter, Mar-garge- t,

pulled another chair forward
and Joined her. A moment later as
President Wilson began his inaugurul
addressMra. Marshall Joined them and
peered over ths railing.

While PresidentWilson was deliver-
ing his address thafirst van load ot
ths Wilson family's belongings reach-
ed ths White House from Princeton.
There were seven trunks, eleven suit-
casesumbrellas andseveral walking
sticks. Therealso reached the White
House a large contract which graced
the Wilson dinner table last evening.
It waa surmountedby a brown, donkey
and a purplo elephant.
Given CloseAttention.

President Wilson's voice at first
failed to carry Into tho crowd.' but at
ho raised it he secured closoattention,

which h held throughout tho rending
of his address.Although he hud mem-
orized much of the uddress, he adhcr
ed closely to the reading of the manu-
script.

A hurst of cheers greeted the ('resi-
dent's declaration"our work Is a wors
of restoration," and It swelled iritt
cheers hnd hats wero thrown Into th
air vhn he said "a tariff which cuts
us off from our proper share in tin
commerce of the world, vioi es thi
Just principles of taxation and nmket
tho governmenta facile Instrument lr
the. hands of privuto Interests."

8t3rm of Cheors.
l'rcm tlt.n; lo time as the prenlden

spoke the sun petped from behind th
clour! I.

iiion.';ii'v I Ur tho crowd voiced I if
approvul In cheers at his dcclarutlor
"that Justice and only justice shall al-
ways bo our motto."

A storm of oheers greeted tho endlnu
of his speech tit l:f4.

INAUGUARL "PARADE.

Under command of Major Clen'-rn- .

Leonard Wood there wero four dlvl
stuns or Hid parade, as follows:

First division, regular army. im ,

and marine torpt Mujor General W
W. Wlllierspoon, commanding.

Second division, state mllltla Hrl
adler Ceneral Albert U Mills, nun
mumllng.

Third division, vcternn and patriot!'
organizations -- - (Jcneral James li
Stuart, of Chicago, commanding

Fourth division, civic orgatilzations-Robe- rt

N, Harper. 1'nmmuudlug.
As the procession took up tho mnrch

the noted lissox Troop of New Jersej
swung in behind the carriage In whlci
PresidentWilson und former President
Taft rode Then came Vice President
Marshall's catrlageand behind that tin
Hlack Hnrse i roup of Culver Million
Aindeuiy. prancing and bowing to tin
lively music A roar of wolcomo openo'
up before this whole parly as It start
ed and swept along behind it.

Then cuine Major General Wood,
chief of staff of tho army, und gram
marshalof the procession, heading tin.
military bodies, handsomely tuountei
and with the showy uniform of his hlgl
rank Then the army contingent,head
ed by the West Point ladets, loin,
straight lines of gray Inning the avenue
each linn (stopping as one and, head
up, cheats high, plumes nllutter. ilfl
barrels glistening. ArP ovation gieetn
them.

Tramping clnso behind came the
First liattallon of nttny engineers,

I' S Infantry and band from l'ot
McPherson. Co., nnd a regiment o
coast aitlllerv from Fort Motitoe Tin
crnik Seventeenth,In lull marchln
order, a solid soluntii of full-dre- ss sei
vice blue, swinging easily to the livid
music of their band, mndo a splcmli
appearance.

Cadets and Midshipman.
Comatidlng no less Intelest than th

West Polnl cadets came the tuldsM;
men from Annapolis. In their reguh-Ho-

short navy blue Jackets am) ti
legglns, Ihe young sallol.s were, rt-iel-

Willi waves of i heers.
Hut now the assembled tltousan

sent up ti new roar. A icglmcnt ol-b- ln

Jai kets tin ns Into thu iivonui" The
Hump along briskly, with the tollin
(pilck-ste- p of men win nru not itti 'm
era to the sea. A squndron of the ln
teenth cavalry, a battalion of th
Third Field Artillery and a detaclim--
of the Hgnnl corps brought up thu m

of the division of regulars.
Then marched the second dlvls'cn

made up of mllltla. Delaware'strooi
led, headed by tho Governor anil h
staff. .Vow Jersey Piosldcnt Wllr.oi
own state-- sent Its entire inllitln i

tnhllshment, Including Its bat.illlon
navnl In lino camu the stat
troops of Pennsylvania,Massachu.sit:
Maryland, Georgia, Connecticut, Vli
glnin, North Carolina, Rhode Island
Maine, Michigan, Ohio andother stutei
Mllltla representationfrom tho state
was not so great this year as at pic
lous inaugurals,but therewas a great
er presentation of regular troomj. In
dlanti Vice President Marshall's stall

was totally unrepresented.
-

Indians Make Good Showing.
Cadets from tho Carlisle Indlar

School, In their uniforms of cadet blue
were a subject of remark In contrnsi
with the remnant of their ancestor
who marchedwrapped In multl-color- e

blanketsand In full feathersund wa
paint. Cadet .batalllons from tho Vli
glnla Military Institute and Culw
Military Academy brought up tho rea
of that section.

The third division, made up of vet
eran und patriotic organizations,was
suggestive of the fast dlininlshlni
ranks of tho north and south. Hot'
sectionswere represented.

Tho fourth grand division, composer
if civic bodies, was probably the mos
llverse of all. Two htfndred cnwbnj
ind Indians from Mnrlropa counlv
rlzona. performed a perfect wild wes

show along Ihe line of murcli, throw
Ing larluts, giving exhibitions of trlcl
riding nnd broncho busting.

Tammany Hull, 1.C00 strong, hendo
by two bands, each "brave" toppei
with a pure white silk beaver, utn
carrying u red, white and bluo umbrel
la, accompunled by 3D "real Indians
In full tribal rcgnlla, was marchlns
at thu Inauguration of tho first Vein
ocratic president In twenty years.

Woodrow Wilson Club of Trenton.
Foremost In this, civic division cami

the Woodrow Wilson Club of Trenton
And then enmo fully 3.000 college stu
dents from all purls of tho country
Princeton, in honor of its former pres
ident, hud 1.000 men In line, who
marched in cap and gown, each wear
Ing u Princeton badge on his left arm
Tho Duckworth Club of Cincinnati
with 000 marchers.In whlto overcoat!-an-

dark red umbrellas, was a note-
worthy patch of color In Iho vhob
scheme.

Other notable organizations In the
lino went tho JeffersonClub of Phila-
delphia, tho Iroquois Club of San Fran-
cisco, tho Moso Green Club of Louis-
ville, tho Berks County Club of Penn-
sylvania, with Its famous band enllbtct
during tho war, the Indiana Club nl
Indianapolis, and countlessother club1
many In showy uniforms and will
striking devices. .

Somo of the governorswho rode in
the Inaugural procession were with tlw
military organizations of their statct
and others rode with their brllliantli
uniformed staffs In tho Inst division,

THE CABINET.

The cabinetas announced this morn-
ing; Is as follows:

Secretaryof State William Jonnlug
Bryan of Nebraska.

Secretary of the Treasury Win O
McAdoo of New York.

Secretary of war Llndley M. Oar
rlson of New Jersey.

Attorney General James McRey-nold-s

of Tennesaea.
PostmasterGeneral Albert S, Ilur

leson of Texas.
Secretary of the Navy Josepjiui

Daniels of North Carolina.
Secretary of the Interior Frankllr

K. Lane of California,
Secretary of Agriculture David P

Houston of Missouri.
Secretary of Commerce Wm. C

Redfleld of New York. -

Secretary of Labor Wm. B. Wilsoi-o-
Pennsylvania. , .

--T'
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WILSON'S Vit

GIVEN TO NATION

Inaugural Address of the New

President.

DEFINES PEOPLE'S DUTY.

First Obligation of Law Is to Keep So-

ciety Sound by Sanitary and Pure
Focd Statutes and Measures Deter-

mining Conditions of Labor Task
Not Merely One of Polltlca.

Washington.Mnrch 4. The Inaugural
addressof President Wnodrow WINuu
Is us follows;

Tliuro linn boon n changeof govern-
ment. It begun two years ago. when
the house of representatives lieciinii'
Detuoeiittk' by n decisive majority It
has now been completed. The Hi'iiale
about to assemblewill nlso be Demo
cratic. The ollicos of president nnd
vlco president have been put Into the
hands of Democrats. What does tin
change tnoiin? That Is the iiuestlon
that is uppermostIn our minds today
That is the question I mil going to try
to answer. In order, if 1 may. to inter
pret tin occasion.

It means much more than the mere
success of n party. Tho success nf it

party menus little except when the
nation N using Hint party for u 'huge
nnd ileOnlte purpo.--e. No one ml-tak- e

the purposefor which the nation
now seeks to use the Democratic part
It seeks to use it to Interpret u change
In Its own plnns nnd point of view
Some old things with which wo bud
grown futnllinr nnd which hnd begun
to creep Into the very habit of our
thought nnd of our lives have nlteivd
their aspect ns we linve latterly looked
critically upon them with fiesh, nwnk
ened eyes; linve dropped their dlsgul.-e-s

nnd shown themselvesalien and sin
later. Some new things ns we look
frankly upon theiu, willing to compti'
bend their real chnrncter, have I'lium
to nssunie the aspectof things kmg

in und familiar, stuff of out own
convictions. We hn been rofieMi'--

by u new Insight Into our own life
Our Model Government.

We scu that In many things li ti-

ls very gtent. It Is incomparablygie.u
in Its material aspects,In lnil, I

wealth, In the diversity nnd sweep
its energy, in the industries wlilch l

been conceived nnd built up by ti
genius of Individual men und the H.i

Itless enterpriseof groups of men It
la grent ulso, very grent, In Its moral
force. Nowhere elce In the world (inu1

noble men und women exhibited1 in
more striking forms tiie beauty nud
tho energy of eympnthy nnd helpful
nessnnd counsel in their efforts to ra-
tify wrong, alleviate Buffering nnd set
the wenlt In the way of strength nud
hope. We have built up. moreover
a great system of goverument, wjilch
has stood through n long nge ns In

many respectsa model for those who
seek to Bet liberty upon foundation"
that will endure against,fortuitous
change, againststorm and accident
Our life containseverygreat thing and
contains It In rich abundance. .

But tho evil has come with the good,
and much tine gold has been corroded
With riches has come inexcusable
waste. .We have squandereda grent
part of what we might have used und
have not stopped to conservethe ex
ceedlng bounty of nature without
which our genius for enterprise would
have been worthless und impotent,
scorning to be careful, shamefully
prodigal ns well ns admirably elllrleut.
Wo hnvo been proud of our Industrial
achievements,hut we have not hltb
erto stopped thoughtfully enough to
count tho humancost, the cost of lives
snuffedout, of energiesovertaxed nud
broken, tho fearful pbysicnl nnd splr
itual cost to tho men nnd women iimiI

children upon whom tho dend weight
and burdenof it nil has fallenpitiless-
ly tho years through. The groansmid
agony of it all had not yet reached
our ears, tho solemn, moving under
tono of our life, coming up out of the
mines andfactories and out of every
homo where the struggle hnd Its lull
mate nnd fnmlllur seat. With the
grent governmentwent many deep se
cret tilings which wo too long delayed
to look into nnd scrutinize with can
did, fearless eyes. Tho grent govern
ment wo loved has too often been
made uso of for prlvaru and selfish
purposes, and those who used It bud
forgotten thu people.

Duty of AmericansOutlined.
At lust a vision tins been vouchsafed

as of our life as a whole. Wo sec the
bad with tho good, tho debasednnd
decadent with the sound nnd vital.
With this vision we approachnew of
fairs. Our duty Is to cleanse, to re-

consider,to restore,to correct the evil
without impairing the good, to purify
and humanizeevery process of our
common life without weakening or
sentimentalizing it. Thcro has been
somethingcrude andheartlessand un-
feeling in our basteJto succeed and be
great Our thought has been, "Let ev
ery man look out for himself; let ev-
ery generation look out for itself,"
while we rearedgiant machinerywhich
made it Impossible that any but those
who stood at the levers of control
bould bare a chance to look out for

themselves. We had not forgotten our
morals. We rememberedwell enough
that we bad setup n policy which wan
meant to servethe humblestas well an
the most powerful, with an eye single
to the standards of Justice and fall
play, and remembered It with pride

"
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But we were very heedless and ta ft
hurry to be.great.

We have come now to the sobersec-

ond thought. Tim scalesor heedless-
ness have fnllrn from our eyes. Wc
hnve made up our minds to squareev-

ery process of our national life again
with the standardswe so proudly aet
up ut the beglunlug-nnd-V have nlwuys-carrie-

tit our hearts. Our work la a.

work of restoration,
Things to Be Accomplished.

We linve Itemized with some degree
of particularity the things that ought
to be Ultu"l. und here nre some of the
chief Items: A tariff which cuts its of!

from our proper part lu the loinniercc
of tho world, violates tho Just princi-

ples of taxntlon and makes the govern-

ment n facile instrument in the hnndn
of prlvnte Interests:n bankingnnd cur-
rency system based upon thu necessity
of the government to sell Its bonds Ofty

yearsngo and perfectly adaptedto con-

centratingcash and restilctlug credltH,
nn industrial system which, tnke It on
nil Its sides, flnnnclnl ns well ns ad-

ministrative, holds cnpltul in lending
strings, restricts the liberties and lim-

its the opportunities of lubur nnd ts

without renewing or conserving
the natural resources of the country: a

body of agricultural activities nevct
yet given the efficiency of great busi-

ness undertakings or served an It

should bo through the Instrumentality
of science taken directly to the fitrin
or afforded the facilities of credit best
suited to Its practical needs: water-
courses undeveloped, waste places un
rcclnlmcd. forests untended. fnst

without plan or prospect of
renuwnl, unregarded wnste heaps at
every mine. We have studied ns per-hap- s

no other nntlon has the most ef-

fective means of production, but wtr
huvu not studied cost or economy us
wo should either ns organizers of in-

dustry, ns stutesmenor ns individuals.
Society's Duty to Itself.

Nor linve we studied nud perfected
the menus by which government mny
be put nt tho servlco of humunity Id
safeguardingtho health of the nntlon,
the health of Its men nnd Its women
nnd Its children, ns well us their right
In the struggle for existence This is
no sontlmentnl duty The linn basis
of government Is Justice, not pity.
Thesenre mattersof Justice. Therecan
bo no equality or opportunity, the llrst
essentialof JusticeIn the body politic.
If men und women nnd children be-n-ot

shielded In their lives, their very
vitality, froui the consequencesof greai
industrial und social processes which
they cannot niter, coutrol or singly
cope with Society must see to It that
It docs not Itself crush or weaken or
dntnngo Its. own constituent parts. The
first duty of Inw Is to keep sound the
society It serves. Snnltary laws, puru
food Inws nud Inws determining con
dltlons nf Inbor which Indi.vldunls are
powerless .to determine for themsJv
nre Intimate pnrts of the very busl
ness of Justicennd legnl etllclopcy.

These nre some of the things we
ought to do nnd not lenvo the others
undone, the old fashioned, never to

fundamental safeguarding
of property nnd of individual right.
This is the high enterpriseof the new
day: To lift everything that concerns
our life ns n nation to the light that
shines from the hearth Are of every
man's conscience and vision of the-rlgb- t

It is inconceivablewe shoulddo
this aspartisans;it Is Inconceivable we
should do it In ignoranceof the facta
as they are orIn blind baste. We shall
restore, not destroy. We shall 'ideal
with our economic systemas it is) and
as it mny be modified, not as it calgbt
be if we had a clean sheetof paper
to write upon, and step by step we
shall make it what it should be, yi the
spirit of those who question their
own wisdom and seek counsel and
knowledge, not shallow self satisfac-
tion or the excitementof excursions
whither they cannot tell. Justice, and
only Justice, shall alwayshe our motto.

Task Not Merely One of Politics.
And yet It will be no cool process of

mere science. The notion has been
deeply stirred stirred by a soletnu paa-slo-n,

stirred by the knowledge of
wrong, of Ideals lost, of government
too often debauched nndmade an In-

strument of evil. The feelings with
which we face this new age of right
and opportunity sweep across our
heartstrings like some air out of God's
own presence, where-- Justlco nnd mercy
are reconciled and theJudge and the
brother nre one. Wo know our tnsk to-b-

no mere task of politics, but a task
which shnll search ns through and
through, whether we be able to under-
stand our time und the need of our
'people, whether we bo indeed their
spokesmen nnd Interpreters, whether
wo hnvo the puro heart to comprehend
nnd the rectified will to choose our
high course of nction.

This Ib not a day of triumph; It is
n day of dedication. Here muster not
the forces of party, but the forces of
humanity. Men's hearts wnlt iion us;
men's lives hang in the balance;men's
hopes cull npon us to say what we
will do. Who shall live up to the great
trust? Who dares fall to try? I sum
mon all honest men, all patriotic al
forward looking men, to my 'side, (toil
helping me, I will not full them If tljcy
wlll but counsel and sustuln me.

The Drama of London's Fog.
There is a whole world of dra

bound up in the chroniclesof Londo
fog. This misty and mysterious v1

itnnt, far older than (Jog or Mng
which used to visit the wntclies of t
night wbeu the metropolis barely Hftr
itself out of the 'surrounding'mars
has a fund of comedy as well dm t
edy. Countless murders have ty
committed urrder Its shelterlpg cut
men mid women have been vu.vl".
rnuorpii nnve been turn from ill
mothers and wives from tlielr
bards.-Lond- on Strand. --"
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A DOCTOR'S
STORY

By RYLAND BELL

wax

-- 1On

After 11 mooting of our medical soci-

ety wo separated lulu small groups,
011IO dlscllsslllg il pilpLT tllllt llllll l)(!(!tl

lead, boiin' Idly chatting mid miiuo toll-

ing oxporloin es In our group wo foil
to lulklug about leaving patients In Hip

llUilds Of IIIIMOS WO WON! IIOl MHO of,
and ono of our number told the follow-
ing story:

Olio morning wlion making my found
of vIhIIh I was going Upstairs to the
room of a hick ludy wlion I hoard tlio
words;

"Doctor, my nurses Is killing mo!"
I stopped mill listened for u ropctl-tto-

I did not doubt that It ctniofrotn
tlio slokiooni. though llio pntlont had
not complained of lior. niir.so, whom I

luid recently pltuod on nij list of ihi.se
I recommended Hut I did not hoar tlio
words again, .so resolved to l;oo) my
own counsel' and wont o' to tlio sick
chamber,knocked and was admlttod.

Now. I 11 in enough of n scientist to
know tTint nn Investigator Is very oasl
ly worked uion by his theories. Ito-for- o

entering tlio room I had explained
In my own mind tlio words I had hoard
A formor pntlont of inlno had once
while I was bonding over hor. whisper
ed to mo. "For hoavon's sake, take
awny that iiur.se!" I nt ouoo made an
excuseto do so. and tlio patient, whoso
nerveswore shattorod,loh) mo that tlio
woman domineered over hor. I did
not coinplolely side with my patient in
the mutter, for she needed a linn hand,
but I gave her another nurse.

Neverthelessthat case influenced mo
In the second one. audi realizing that
I wus lutluoneod by it. I resolved to
banish It and get at the facts without
a word with tlio patient or the nurse.
I found the nurse somewhatagitated,
though the patient did not give evi-

denceof anything unusualhaving hap-
pened. The nurse had just come Into
the room through n door opening upon
a buck stairway nnd oarriod n tray, on
which was the Invalid's luncheon.

There was no opportunity to speak
to the patient alone during my visit,
for the nursedid not leave the room
It has always seemed to me thnt for a
doctor to send a nurse from the. room
reflects upon her. Indicating that he
wishes to say that to the patient
which he does not wish the nurse to
bear. At any rate. 1. once offended
one of my beat nurses by doing that
very thing. So In thlspcnse I went

without having acquiredany fur--

r nrorniution about the matter.
tiiy next visit I made a pretext

seiu ttio nurse out or tlio room to
brine something I wanted, but she
foilrl mc by suing to a closet for It.
I coddn't think of any other excuse
and went away aa uninformed as bo-fo-

On my next visit 1 bad scarcely
ntred the house before I again heard

theworda:
"Doctor, my nurse is killing me!"
Tula time, aince I had not gone up

stars, the sound was farther awaj.
fron me and lesa distinct. It seemed
to come from directly over ray head,
tlnugh I paid no attention to this, for
ths ear does not give us the direction
o; sound. I hurried upstairs and Into
the sickroom without knocking, hoping
te learn somethingby taking them by
surprise. I found the nurse arranging
the patient's pillow. Neither showed
a consclousnesn of anything disagree
able betweenthem.

But despite, my remediesmy patient
asgetting worse. Probablythis turn-

ed the scale In my mind against the
nurse. At any rate, I determinedto re-

move ber without offendiug her. I told
her that I had another case in which
she alone would satisfy me and I

uldStfiTd a substitute, she reporting
at the nowpnXjat evening. Then
I left without aaylSgttytlUilSJlSr,
charge about the change.Intending to
do bo after It hud been made and at
the sametime give her my reasonsfor
relieving her of her nurse.

What was my astonishmentat my
uext visit to hear on ascending the
staircase the words: v

"Doctor, my nurso is killing mc!"
I bud only nn hour beforo left the

nursb who had had chargoof the case
with another patient, and here was
the samecomplaint. I resolved to in-

vestigateon my own account. Avoid-
ing the sickroom, I opened every door
In a small room directly over tlio front
door was u parrot ou a perch beside
the window whore he could see my
carriage drive up and see uic alight
and enjer the house.

Here was the explanation,or a part
of It. Still keeping my own counsel,
realizing that I had removed tho nurso
unjustly, I returned to the house
where I hnd placed tho suspectedwo
man and told her what had happened.

"Doctor," who said, "the morning you
called when I was carrying In the pa-

tient's breakfast 1 had just passed tho
room where the parrot was kept nnd
beard him say, 'Doctor, my nurse Is
killing mo!' I was In terror when I

Baw you for fear you, hnd heard
him and would suspectme. Upon

1 learned that a former patient
had been delirious In that houso and
had repeatedly accused her nurse of
trying to kill ber. TLdt'a where the
parrot picked up the phraseand when-
ever he saw you enter repeatedJt."

was so disgustedat the way I bat
bfjfa fooled that neversincewill I per-ti-t'

a parrot to remain In any bouse
km I have a patient. There"are

otbek--ri-m thaa the oat I aave-tBe- n

tlooed that they awy ialueacewhat in
taking Alace la , akkraom. At Vy
rate I aU't waat ea about, .,

A SEA
MONSTER
, By F. A. M1TCHEL

Throe-quarter- s of u contuiy ago,
wlillo piracy had lost Its vitality, It had
not becomeextinct. All ships lit that
Utile Wore sailors, and pirates, woio
Usually long, low, narrow vessels, with
rakish musts, and their charactercould
ottou bo discerned b. tho men hunt
vessels they preyed upon.

One Jiiisty morning a Malay pirate
was lying at anchor near tho coast
of .la pan when sounds woio heard In

dlcatlng the uoar presence of a ship
Thou emtio a stentorian "All
hands for'urd to raise anchor!" The
piratesdid not know what that mount,
for they did not understand Ktigllsh,
but they listened for something that
would Indicate the uattiio cf the neigh
boilng vessel, which they could not
see for the log. Presently they heind
a snorting that was unfamiliar to thorn
and a stirring of waters as If a whale
woio boating them with his tall.
Smokoi mingled with tlio mist. Honied
toward thoin.

The pirates wondered at all this, nnd
the more superstitious among them,
hearing the snorting and the lashing1
of the waters, thought they wore near
some sea monsterwhich, like tho drnu !

rinu if till vriTiittrul fin ntul wtiinko lllltHIIJ W. UiW UHlllV J

the pirate captain,hearing the famll
lar sound of a turning capstan, knew
that a ship was uoar him, nnd If she
were not a niuii-oMva- r ho determined
to make a prize of tier. So he ordered
his anchor hauled up In order to be
ready to give chnso the moment the
fog lifted

But the fog was In no hurry to lift.
Nevertheless the leviathan, or whnt
ever she was. continued to snort anil
swish her tall, the sounds slowly re-

ceding The pirate, not willing to let
her go without n better knowledge of
her character,decided to follow Since
there was no breeze a boat wns low
ered, a hawser attached to It and the
ship, and she wns pulled along In the
wake of the monsterwhich threw back
the waters with her tall, with which
she seemed to be propelling herself.

Presently tho fog thinned, and the
piratescould discerna dim body ahead
of them vomiting smoke.

"She's a mountain of a swan!" ex-

claimedone. "She'spaddling with her
web feet thnt take the placo of sails."

"Whoever heardof a swan breathing
smoke?" querleQ another, turning pale.

"Or squawking chug, chug, chug,
chug?"said another.

Ity this time there was somo wind,
which blew the fog with It, arid, though
It did not render tho form of the mon-

ster plainer, the captain,who had more
courage than his crew, ordered soils
hoisted that he might get nearer. He
succeeded In approaching her stern,
but the current of water she kicked
back with her feetwas stronger there,
her snorting sounded louder, and the
terrified crew protested so strongly

.against getting any nearer that the
captain waa obliged to drop back to a
safer position.

"Suppose she shouldturn and blow
tire at us!" exclaimedone. "She would
bum us to ashes1"

"Or If sheshouldcome beside us and
close ono of ber wings over us she
would send ua to the bottom."

At that moment the smoke from the.
monsterahead,veering, enveloped the
pirate. Most of the crew fell on their
knees, and tho others, running to tho
halyards, let down the Rails. The cap-

tain swore at them for cowardice,but
his own features indicated fear. They
dropped behind the mammothswan,
her chugging sounded more faintly,
and at last they lost her altogether.

Half an hour passed, during which
the pirate captainserved a double dose
of grog to infuso courageinto his men,
for he had heardvoices and tho turning

i ui iiiv ua)JBUui uuu nuirti muiikci mi
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that tho sea grlflln was 'In n.ntftj
ship. Then suddenly the fog lifted,
and thereon the starboardquarter was
a ship. Her masts were puny things,
not capable of carrying sails to give
hor a headwayof flvo knots. But she
didn't look like a ship any of them had
ever seen Sho had no sails set. and
yet she moved. Indeed, a white line of
foam extended astern from midship,
and it appearedto the pirates at once
that she was paddling with feet, uot
seen because thoy were under water.
She was moving ou a course that would
take her directly across the ptrato'u
bow, and the captain of the latter gavo
orders to hoist all sail and stund to-

ward her.
The order wus obeyed by tho crew,

which had been braced by the grog,
aud It looked as If she would bo an
easy prey, when suddenly from a col-uin-

amidships poured forth a thick-smok-e

that changed the situation. The
pirate crow looked on with horror

"It 'comes from her backl" --cried u

sailor, nghast.
"There's Uro In her belly!" exclaimed

' ""'another.
Thou, right where that belly wassup-

posed to bo, tbero buret a glare thai
sent every pirate to his knees, praying
to bis Ood or his gods not to let the
fire pnddleshlp destroy him. nut the
.captain seized the tiller to keep his,
ship on ber course, vowing that be was
readyto tight Satanhimself and would
make him walk thevplauk, Buthe
wind fell, and the paddlesblpwent on,
her'speed'Hot a whit decreased,and he
had 'the iiaortlftcatlon to see her pas
away usharmed.
"The menaterwaa tmvflrst ship driven

ly. steam u the easternheadspHer.-- .

A LOP HORNED
COW

By M. QUAD

Copyright, 1812, by Associated Lit-eir-

Pi pis.

Ask any farmer joti will and he win
'

tell you that a lop horned oow is u iron
bio maker. When she has a bobbed
tall to boot then you look out. You

couldn't give hor away 'to any one
knowing cow character. She will Jump
any fence to eat her (HI of com and
then seek to destroy what she can't

'eat.
There had boon peace in Woods coun

ty for a dozen years when a juinpus
suddenly fell upon the, laud and,
changed the course of at toast two
lives and gave a hundred others some
thing besides crops In talk about

Farmer .lopsoit. widower, lived four
miles from Aclcron on the county Hue
road, and June Schonilold, widow and
l'arnior, lived throe miles west of him
on tho Itod Bridge road They had
lived thus for live years and only know
each other by name. Tho live years
might have become twenty had not an '

old lop horned cow stopped In to give
tin; parties an iniroiiuciion

'''" w w,ls owned by tllO Widow.
Uosldes being lop horned she was bob- -

'

tailed, wu oyeci aim uau Minora om
habits, one or which was Jumping six
rail fences and wanderingaboutnights

'"-'"- lironionauos somotimos leu uei

,

l!y

Tiie urst iimo luirmor .icjpsou n nn ,,.1(J uimtvr VtU ,w. committed at
she was In the midst of his cornfield 1( h(n. wh(! imnii)(,r r persons
and had cleared about half an aero of W(,ru i,ti no om, rnn,i . f0nii
the Juicy stalks. Flo was a good man. wh() wolll(, 1nlt ,,,, ,, hnil S0(MI liny
but he swore nt hor and culled her J onn , ,,, ,(p,n(r w, ,n,i , belong
names. He also tried his host to kill lm,,.(. lt t, ,llM(, nf ,ne nssnsslnation.
her on the spot, A week later the. Vnrllll. who knew the criminal side of
cow ollod again to see how the corn j Nn)I w.,,lt Hi(,lu.d tlmt this ret-wa- s

coiulncr on. and nfter hnlf killing jc,,,.t, meatcd that the murdererwas
tier the farmer sent word that "If that . ,np,l)(.,. of ,H, dreaded fainorra.and
old critter of a cow steps hoof on my lf nny ouo ,,,.,, to I)P1U,, ,, ,M)
uud again tliero II do a lawsuit 10 diukc
things rumble!

The cow didn't hurry mnttors any
She waited until Mr. .lopson hail trans--
planted his cabbage plantsand they
had got fairly growing, and then siu
called one night nnd helped herself to,
250 of them Thetlrstthe widow knew,
of tho midnight rnid was when she re--j

eelved u summons from a Justice of
the pence. Suit had been commenced
by Farmer Jepaon to recover $250 dam-
ages.
."So he'ssued mo. hns he?" observed

the widow as she doubled up ber lists
and flrn came to her eyes. "Well,
we'll seewho comes out ahead."

After two or threo adjournmentsthe
caso came to trial, and It was in the
courtroom'that plaintiff and defendant
first saw each other. Both were aur-prise-

and both said something to
themselves. What the farmer said
was

"Well, by thunderl I expected to see,
. fat and homely old wo listed wW r.

of a female who ought to be slttin on

.SWii!.. 'lr,ln
.Jold cow damagedme, but 1 bain t goln

to swear very hard agin no woman
like that"

"Lands o massy, but he hain't no
mean man!" exclaimedthe widow aft-

er a look at the farmer. "Why, they
a.a u ... n ftil, Wstoa an,l hlllffor nnd

I'm
the ril" quarter,

rii had1.a niih 1,,

onaia in mem me about Old COW. If
he had I'd havechainedher up. ''Won-

der how hard he'll swear agin me?"
She waa soon know. The plain

tiff's lawyer In opeulug tho caso aald
It was aggravatedcaso trespass
and damagennd that the $250 men-

tioned wasn't half what they
should huve sued for. Then he went
on to tell whut a defiant woman
the defendant was nnd wound up by
tatlng bis that the Jury would

render n vonllct without leaving the
box. Then plaintiff was called to
the and, to thq surprise
ot the widow and the disgust of bis
lawyer, be said he bad forgotten tbe
jngssagetbe woman returned to him.

ct nV1?J.,Uia.t UP y declaring that
JJUi tiiKi b0on shocked

his feelings bad slmfily
and thnt be bad fully recovered fym
the shock In a mlnuto anda half. As
to tho corn and cubbago, perhaps'$10
would pay tho If a verdict for
that amount was rondered he would
take It tho Installment plan at a
dollar a month. He had once owned a
lophorned, bobtuiled cow, and bo
know how hard It was to keep them nt
home o' night

"You Jackass,but you have lost your
easel" hissed his lawyor as

steppeddown wtth a smile in
direction of the widow, whose
was whispering her:

"Now you get up there nnd give Us
soroo hot talk and your caso is won.
We'vo got on the skedaddle.'

Tbero was no hot from the will-
ow. On tho contrary, sho cooed like u
dovo. Sho admitted to the
of tho Jumping, predatory cow, but
was qulto willing pay reasonable
damages. Sho didn't doubt theplain-
tiffs shocked feelings nnd was sorry
for them aud wished bo had hit the
old cow with nx. Ono the re-

sults of the suit was a vordlct for (I

cents' damages,and was that
ParmerJepsonwould call at ber homo
for the no kept bis word. A
week later he drove up to tbe door and
after an Interview was asked

call again. Three monthslater bis
lawyer waa beard to ex-

claim:'
"Prettiest case I ever had and dead1

aura of a verdict, aad JepsoB knocka
all la. tha head by falllag a love

with tbe defeadantt Yea, tbey war
named.yeeterd j,"

A Coral
Sleeve Button

ALLAN r,. LAMOND

A luiii'ilor was mhiiiii.IIi tl In Naples.
Italy. My.noi Lincaul, a single gentle
man .living in apartments,was tho vl

tltu, and alnioho was well otT and fond
of display he had considerableJowolr

Mr a man which was taken The po

lice learned of I ho missing articles so
far us they could determined and
gavea description of them to (ilnsoppl
Varllll, a inoiiiber of Hie eniahlnlorl
or national poll' o. who was given Up

ensoMO make out of It what ho could
'lliolo was iidsMlug one gold eliroiiotn
Her watch, two cold chains,a number
ot shirt Hindu and other article of

similar character. The nssaelii mid
lobbor in Ids evil bad dropped
a link sleeve button cm tho lloor They
mal;c Mn Italj of pink coral exquisite
adornments,itncl this single sleeve but
Ion was twin rcucs of tbc most dell
,, ,.,.V.,K. Ki,i

Varllll looked at It admiringly. "W ho
over lias the mate to It." ho said, "will
,.,. ,.,.,. I.. W1 ,ii,li In friiin Weill- -

llk, (( ",, '.tiful Is It. If ho had It
IM uvl) I1S is ,, ho wm s,-,,- t,t.

tl.ny ,.,.( r u." nciw
(.V(,ri ,,, ,.p,- - ,,t , idH vest pocket
,v,,. tn V!IC1. evpectatlon that It

,)e .,,, ,,,, so nt le rj,k of ,,,, f(.
A yenr passed without the slightest

clow to tho I.ancnnl murder Several
of tm InHS,IK nrtMo of Jewelry turn
p(, ,mt wun, uiwnyti f0UI1)1 ptM..

g01H ll(0V(, slls.i(,oll T,,.y wt,re
rpn(h. , ,,.,, w ,,.,, th,v R()t ,lem ,

p)th;r lw )eMon fron) wom ,hey
wore 0,,tnUL,,, or ,,, noxt possessorbe

, ..,, reIllollli.,.r ist now ,i,e
Jewel had come to hltn But thesleeve
button was lever regained. "It Is too
beautiful," aid Varllll. "The rascal
will not part with Jt He will not
wear It In bis cutT, for he has no mate
for It. He will not get n mate made,
for he can only secure one from a skill
ed carver, such us made the one he
has. Were in his place 1 would have
It mado Into two studs. 1 would not
turn It Into a scarfpln, for one rose
would do for thut, aud I could not use

other rose. Yes, that is the only
thing 40 do with and If the assassin. . .'

0 ektU

theo on
ea that his vanity will get the better

ot n,a caution.'.'
One day Varilll's chief started him

to London, where news had been re-

ceived that a certain bandit, who had
murdered a traveler on road be-

tween Sorrento and Amain who could
not or would not furnish a ransom,wus

" Passing under tho name of
Scalpo, was not to be found there.

spent a couple ot months at
tbe English capital and was about to
give up his questand re'turn'to Naples
when one evenlugbe entered a music
ball and, taking a seatat n,,table, call-

ed for tbe English drink, nle, and a
cigar. Unlike nearly all Italians the
detective hud light hair and eyes.
Moreover,, though he spoke English in-

differently, be bad learned to speak It
without tbe Italian pronunciation. In-

deed, n stranger would havetaken him
rather for a Germanthan an Italian.

Noticing a man at tlio next table to
him sitting nloue, he got up and took
a aeat opposite other. The man
looked at htm with a pair of suspicious
eyes from under the rim of his hat.
evidently not relishing his movement

iLjiDn't disturb yourself," said Varllll.
rrVin,lV0 "eeu you n Bur,'u-tnin-

"I V , Rerhoff, n brewer?"Are you not nenHi" v. . ,

"I have neva been In le'rTmrK?'Ti
life," said the othor, showing by his
speech that he was an Italian, "nnd 1

am not n brewer."
"Then I bnvo beeu mistaken," said

Varllll, who had desired to got closer
to the man and hearhim speak. "Now
that I see those beautiful coral studs
you wear I tuko It you are rrom Italy.
I haveneverseen such carving us that
exceptIn Naples."

At this the mnn changed counte-
nance, Involuntarily drawing his coat
over his shirt front. Then ho glanced
about him as If looking for an exit

"I am from Naples myself." Varllll
went on saying. "1 know exactly
Where those studs came from. There
Is a shop In Nuplos facing tho bay
Where they ere sold. 1 huve n pair of
roseseoniiuslng ttIInk sleeve button"

The mutt glared and, rising, stood nt
bay. Varllll put his hand In hii vest
pocket, took out the sleeve button and
held It lip beforo the other.

"In a public music ball," ho contin-
ued, "In thecentorof London it will he
Irupcsslblo for you to escape. At tho
lightest commotion policemen will

como. If you will go quietly with nib
there need beno disturbance"

A week from that evening Varllll
delivered tils prteeaer,who turned.out
ta be both the bandit be wasafter' aaurdereref Laacaal, to the

at Naples, HVwas rondeau
ad to that la worsethan death
aeMtary confinement for life.

all apparently In a well to do con-alon- e

wanted to buUde me 'cause JJw "a arrival In Londonin world. Say. now, but ?
-- .V.ii n via hnln't the Wndf 'ought the Italian but his
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ABDULLAH

Dy SADIE OLCOTT

The people of India, pas-du- tholt
lives without the methods at hand Lu
ropeiiu raceshave for developmentup-

ward, are prone to develop downward
What I 11111111 Is that their minds are
forced Into unwholesome channels. In
thoho channels thoy become very ex

port. The Indian fakir will do tricks
that to us are Inexplicable In the
matter of poisons It Is doubtful If Ital
tans In the clays or the Itorglas knew
a Ktho that Is known in India. Snake
charmers, too, nre plentiful, and one
cannotpass along a Mreet without s, e
lug them seated cross legged do.ug
tricks with tho opt lies. It Is astu
tailing what vipers may ho taught

Captain Oidershnw of the Soenty
hoconcl regiment of the line was

with bis regiment In India The
captainconsidered himself so much bet
lor than the dusky natives of India
that ho considered they had no lights
he was bound to respect. lie bail a

servant, Abdullah, n sad faced, iinob
triislvo orealure,whom ho treated as 11

slave. In India white persons usuall.N
have many servants,each meulul for n

different purpose.
One clay Captain (Jldersbaw tnUsed

some money that ho kept In a drawer
of n desk. Me was much disgruntled
nt his loss, for he had nothing but his
jlay and was obliged to make that go
as far as possible. Tho first man he
mot after tho theft was Abdullah, anil,
as wns to bo expected, he eiited his
wrath upon him Having accused h!
servant and t having denied
the charge, the next stop was to take
tho law In Ids hands by trying, con
vlcting and punishing the culprit him-

self He tied Abdullah up by the
thumbs with his own hand and sat be-

side him, drinking brandy nnd soda
and smoking till Abdullah finally con
fessed the theft and was taken down.

Rut since the Indian hadn't stolon
the .money he hadn't It to return. So

the captain magnanimouslypermitted
him to work It out Abdullah meekly
consented to this and wns even more
faithful to his master than before.

One day a brother otllcer dined with
Captain Oldorshaw and saw Abdullah
"What nre you doing with that fellow
In your employ?" asked the guest of
Oidershnw.

"He Is my bootblack." replied Oider-

shnw.
"He has been u sunkv chnrmer. 1

saw him perform one day on the street
and was so struck with what ho had
taught bis snakesthat I have not for-

gotten him."
"What did he teuch them?"
"To charm a bird, then crush It by

colling about it"
"Upon my word! You don't mean

It!"
"Yes, I do. I wouldn't have the fel-

low aboutme for a dukedom."
Oldershawseemed a bit put out by

the Information and resolved thatwhen
Abdullah had worked out the money
he had confessed to having stolen be
shonld be sent away. But Abdullah's
wages were very small, and the sum
was sizable, so a good deal ot time
was required in tbe matter.

One evening a very pretty Indian
girl came to the captain'squartersand
askedto see him. He received ber and
sat chatting with her for some time.
When shewas about to depart she ask-

ed if the captain would give ber a kiss.
He did so and would have repeatedthe
act, but the girl did uot seem to cure
for anotherkiss and left him. She was
scurcely gone when he begun to feel
strangeand In a few minutessuuk un
conscious on tbe floor.

It happened that tbe surgeon of tbe
regiment came in at the time and
found Oldershaw being picked up by
his servants. When he asked them
what tho captain had been doing to
bring on an uttack they informed hliu
of the visit of the Indlun girl aud the
kiss.

"Great heavens!"exclaimed the doc-

tor, "lie has been kissedby a poison
1 Klr,!"

An Indian poison girl Is one who,
taking a little of a certain poison ev-

ery day, Increasingthe dose, at length
sp&?comesImmune to Its efft'ets, but Is

.n min. surgeon, unving 1

hrxif MyaiiAr wa Lnfttv ttita I""- - '""'" -
served In India many ylQJm''nl?XStuie.'
antidote nnd, having arrived in the
nick of time, saved thejcuptnln's life.

Oldershawwus In n quandary. He
suspected that souio one having n
grudgo against him hnd sent tho poi-
son girl to him. Possibly some one of
his own servants might have done so
He thought of Abdullah and what he
had heard ofhim, rememberinghaving
tortured him. But Abdullah had nev-

er seemed so devoted to hltn as re
cently. Still, the captain had begun to
distrust blm, and, since tho money lost
by tho theft was almost paid, he re-
solved that as soon as ho received the
last rupeo ho would part with Abdul-
lah.

Finally Abdullah worked off the
amount and Oldershawtold him to get
ont Tho Indian meekly assented. He
would go that night

After dinner the captain stretched
himself on a bamboo couch to smoke
and fell asleep Abdullah stealthily
approached,took a snake from under
his clothing nnd started It toward the
lumbering otilcer. Beachinghim, the

vfeer began to coll Itself around tbe
captalu's neck when Oldershawawnk-la-g

with a cry, soiled It and threw It
away. But be had been bitten by the
deadly cobra, and there was no help
for him. Abdullah's second attempt
was successful.

The Eye of the
Government

By RYLAND BELL

For some (line after the democratic,
uprising of lSlh, which occurred nil
over Europe the governmentsof fler-man- y

and Austria, which had boon

very ueuily overturned by revolution,
kept a strict record of stranger pars-

ing through their domains Not that''
tourists are today Ignoted, but the
methods are not now o obtrusive as
thoy were then

In IfcM Wllllum Starkwealher of Al-

bany, N. . while lu lleiltn wns fol-

lowed ulsait by a until who whs un-

doubtedly a spy of the government
Ten yours later he b.irt occasion to
again vUit Boiiln Hi- - letnembercdMs
pluvious exH)rleimyind wotidcrwl If
It would be repented lie snw nothing,
however, to excite his Hiisptptmii till he
wus leaving tho tiiy He slopped Into
n eonipurtnientot a conch each com-

partment wns separatedfrom the nth-er- s

at that lime In vvbkii there was
no othor passenger Just before the
train started a one eyed man enrrylng
a valle oHtoied the compartmentnnd
us ho did so eyed Mr Starkweather
hharply

"Hero ho K" thought the American.
"He has but one eye. but for spying
purpo-.e-s It Is quite as good ns two."

The man took 11 spat as far away
from Sturkwonthcrlns possible, nud In-

stead of putting his valise In the rack
overhead placed It In the eat beside
hltn

Starkweatherreached n satchel from
the rack, took out u book and began to
rend Ho had perused several pages
when, looking aside, he sa,the single
eye the eye of the government he
culled It- - looking nt him

As Stiirkwcathor looked up the man
put his hand on the valise beside
hint, and, since his expressionIndicat-
ed that ho was ready to tight lf neces-
sary, the America 11 thought that he
was intending to open tho vullsc and
take out a brace of pistols. Stark-
weather, who kept what money he
bad with blm In his right, hip pocket.
Involuntarily put his hand there. The
mnn started and put his own hand to
his hip, keeping that single eye of his
on ills fellow passenger. Starkweath-
er, Inferring that the mnn supposed
he had reached for a pistol, withdrew
his hand in a way to uvold, so far as
possible, giving thnt appeurunce. Nev-

erthelesshe dreaded lest tho man, ex-

pecting that he would draw a weapon,
should do so quicker than he and send
u bullet crashing through bis brain.
However, when the other saw his emp-
ty baud he, too, withdrew his own and
without anything In It

By this time Stnrkweather, being
alone In a compartment with a man
whom he believed bad been sent by
the police to watch him and shoot him
down If he attempted to play any des-
perate game, considered It quite time
to disabusehis antagonist of his sup-
position us to bis character. Fortu-
nately he spoko Germanvery well and
thus addressedthe one eyed man in
that language:

"Slnoe you seem to be Interestedin
me, sir, I take It that you thtak me a
revolutionist I assureyou that I have
no interest in this country whatever.
1 am a citizen ot thecity of Albany, in
the state of New York, in the United
Statesot America. I beg you, there-
fore, to cease your attentions and let
me alone."

This brief speechseemed to have a
contrary effect on the one eyed man
to what was expected. He glared at
Starkweather, clutching his valise In
one band, while he kept tbe other un-

der bis coiCt in the region of bis hip.
When Stnrkweather had finished he
made no reply, but looked about ap-

parently for some means of stopping
the train. Starkweather lost patience
with tho fellow and, forgetting to
speak In Germun, blurted out In first
rate American: ,

"What In thunder Is tbe matter with
you?"

"What In thunder Is tbe matter with
you?" was tho reply In tbe same lan-

guage.
"You understandEnglish?"
"Of courso I do. I don't understand

anything else."
"Not what I said to you Just now In

German?"
Who are you?"
William Starkweather of Al- -

Tu,Ot 'U. S. A."
bany, N. r.rljnfr" me nnd have my ae--

"Then you know . anftiK
cret." Uierhave

1 uuu 1 kuow jou, nnu 1 neuj.

"I'm from Albany myself Istreet. I live around the corner
you. I supposo you learnedof my mis-
sion therennd have followed me to get
the securities,"

"What securities?"
"That I'm taking homo for tho state

government."
Stnrkweatherburst Into a laugh.
"What are you grinning at?" Inquired

the other.
"Do you know I've been taking you

for a spy of the Prussian government
who suspectedme of being a revolu-
tionist?"

"Why did you think that?"
"You looked at mo wbonyou entered''

tbe coach as If you had spottedme,"
"I didn't like riding In a compart--'

meut with one other man, having$200,-- '
vw in oouus in my vans.'' ;

"Oh. that's the exBiaaatleB, U HTijJ
wearsyour aaraer

"Philip VaaGelaea." '

"Oh, you're the asslstaatatate
rar."
"Yas.H .

Well. .I'll be Jlgtered-- : 1 .
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ECONOMYtl,at'.s- looKitiK
of high living cost Calumetinsuresa wonder-

ful saving in your baking. But it docs more.
It iniures wholesomefood, tastyfood uniformly raisedfood.

Calumet is made right to sell right to bake right. Ask
oneof the millions of women who use it or askyour grocer.

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS
World' Pure Food Exposition, Chicago. I1L

Parit Expotition, France, March, 1912.

You don't snt moneu when you
Don'I ha mislead. Buy Calumet. It's mote tcomhiiical more Wiwlciumt

glvtt but retulli. Calumeth far superiorto sour mdk and soda.

As to Mail Order Houses

If the mail order housjsare not
tohavethe business ofyour town,
thehomemerchantsmustconvince
the people that they can save
money by tradingat home.

Most personswould rather buy
at home thanthrougha mail order
house,if they believethey are get-

ting a square deal at home.

If a country merchant is such a
poor businessman that he must
charge two profits in order to
comeout even, the soonerhe goes
out of businessthe better.

When an editor says: "Tradeat
home so that our merchants will
not have to go out of business,"
he doesmore harm good. He cre-

atesthe impression that he the
home merchant is a parasite that
should be keptalive out of charity,
and becauseof local pride.

There are country merchants
who give just as good values as
any mail orde. house. There are
merchants who keep mail order
catalogs in their store and invite
their customers to compareprices.
Such merchantsdo not howljabout
the "mail order peril." Their cus-

tomers are satisfied and have no
desire to send away for their
goods. When the people of a
community buyfrom mail order

rTC
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one '"p J'ou are
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;

PLUME

Kit
Auy theap rr klg-ca- n talcing fMuJcr.

houses,something is wrong, but
theeditor is trying to dragthe cat
out by the tail when he preaches
"duty" at the people. It is the
merchant who needs waking up.

V. V. D., in the Kansas Indus-
trialist.

READ THIS
The Texas Wonder cures kid-

ney and bladdertroubles, remov-
ing gravel, cures diabetes, weak
and lamebacks, rheumatism,and
all irregularities of the kidneys
and bladderin both men and wo-

men. Regulates bladder trouble
in Children. If not sold by your
druggist,will be sent Dy mail on
receipt of $1.00. One small bot-

tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Send foi testimonials. Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St. Louis
Mo. Sold by druggists.

At dinner a certain man sam-
pled the pie. Looking across the
table at his wife, he said:

"I am sorry to be critical, my
dear, but this pie is not the kind
mother usedto make, not by a
long shot."

His wife smiled. "It's too bad,"
she answered amiably. "I don't
know what to do about it, I'm
sure. Perhapsit would be a good
idea to call herup and tell her.
She sent it over this afterdoon."

Subscribetor the FreePress.
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36,000 Voices!

And Many Arc the Voices of Haskell People

Tliiity thousand voices What
a grard chorus! And that's the
number ot American men and
women who ure publicly praising
Doan's Kidney Pills for relief
from backacic,kidney tm4 blad-

der .'lis. Tliesaj :l Id friwuls
T ity :ul i. h 0 : h' v )t y.?:-Haskel- l

peopleare in this chorus.
Here'sh Haskell case.

Airs. John Hallmark, Haskell"
Texas,says: "There was a feel-

ing of distress in the top of my
headand I had a dull pain across
my loins that kept me from sleep-

ing well. My back achedand my
loins were very lame. Since 1

usedDoan'sKidney Pills, procur-
ed at Collier's Drug Store (now
the Corner Drug Store), these
troubles have not bothered me.
No otherkidney remedy has ever
giyen me greater satisfaction in
my casethan this one,"

For sale by all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster-Milbur-n Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for the United States.

Rememberthe name Doan's
and take no other.

J. E. Boog-Sco-tt put 250
coming steersand 100
calves on silage feed the first part
of the week. This is thefirst cattle
to be put on silagein this immedi-
ate section, so far as we have
heard, and the result will be
watched with interest. Mr. Scott
saysthe cattle took to it readily,
cleaning up all the waste and
leavings. The cattle will be given
a ration of cotton seedmeal along
with the silage. Coleman Democrat-

-Voice.

The Cause of Rheumatism
Stomachtrouble, lazy liver and

deranged kidneys are the causeof.
rheumatism. Get your stomach,
liver, kidneys' and bowels in
healthy condition by taking Elec-

tric Bitters, and you will not be
troubled with the pains of rheu-
matism. Charles B. Allen, n
school principal, of Sylvania, Ga.,
who suffered indescribabletortue
from rheumatism, liver and stom-
ach trouble anddiseasedkidneys,
writes: "All remediesfailed un-
til I used ElectricBitters, but four
bottles ol this wonderful remedy
cured me completely." Maybe
your rheumaticpains come from
stomach,liver and kidney troubles
Electric Bitters will give you
prompt relief, 50c and $1.00.
Recommendedby West SidePhar-
macy.
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ILLMU IIML
E havereceivedour spring stock
of mattings, linoleums and art
squaresin latepatterns,atpopu-
lar prices,you will soon want to
begin your house cleaning and.
makehome look more tidy and

inviting. We can supply your rooms with
thesenew mattings and art squareswith
which you will be pleased,both in pattern
andprice.

Make the dining room andkitchenmore
cozy and comfortable by using our pretty
patternsot linoleum.

We arealso preparedto fit you up in
the furniture line and cooking utensils and
tableware.

JONES, COX t CO,

'pllagSr

TheGirl Who
Refused to Dance

With-- Me
Dy THOMAS R. DHAN

When 1 wnn a littlq boy I usel to
Lou. n kiwi til ibe tit lh' fmilly'j
"lml '.vim. i' !," us wo allfd .licm. My

fi' t I'll T?''i in'ii v,rll i ml
proinlnimt, lint Hist Ills wealth illsap-ienrei- l,

ntul Uilmi liu illuri. My tnuthur
wiih imxloiis to maintain somethingof
our hocI(iI RtniiiliiiK. but found It vory
(lllllciilt to do so on Iter wry limited
liit'omo. Never! hi'leas she wns deter-
mined to bring us up um Indies and gen-

tlemen, and about theonly way to
and polish us, outsideof home in

(luence, was to send us to n dancing
school.

The seholarswere divided Into sets,
nnd there was ouo set, the childrenof
rich parents, many of whom came to
the lessons In carriages, attended b.'
thvlr maids. They did not mingle with
the other Brlioliirn. who came to con
slder them as something nbove them-
selves, too One and lieatitlful to touch.
Hut I, having often heard my mother
say that we had never associatedex
cept with the best, saw no reasonwhy
I should take an Inferior position.

There was one very pretty little j?lrl
nmong this exclusiveset whom I wor-
shiped from a distance. It was the
rule of the school not enforced that
any girl must dancewith any boy who
asked her. One afternoon, when the
object of my boyish admiration hop-leue- d

to be left without n partner, I

went up to her and made the bow
which was considered an Invitation to
dance. She sat perfectly still. In oth
er words, she declined my invitation.

This was the first rejection I had
ever experienced,and It pierced me to
the heart Hut I have since had rea-

son to consider It n blessing, for it
opened my eyes to tjio fact that there
was a position for me to win In the
world, and I resolved to win it. The
day will come, 1 said to myself, when
I shall live the life my father and
mother led In their younger days. I

must ho successful,and to be success
ful I must think and act for myself.

I grew up separateand apart from
this little girl, but for a time I kept
track of her. I learned that herfather
had madea large fortune out of a pat
ent medicine. Since my own father
had been a prominent professional
man 1 felt the Injustice of till child
of a patent medicine proprietor snub
hlng the son of a lawyer and states-
man. Neverthelesswhen I saw her
rolling about beside her mother In a

landnu driven by a liveried servant I

felt that she had the ndvantngeof me,
and I renewed my vow that the ad
vantageshould one day be blotted out

When 1 was seventeenI had earned
nnd saved enough money to'keep me a
year in college, nnd after that 1 taught
night school and won scholarships to
carry me through. Uivnn grn'difatloii 1

studied law nnd settled In a small hut
rapidly growing place whore there was
no great competition and soon sprung
Into a tine practice.

I had reached a point where there
was no dlftlculty In resuming the so-

cial position my family had occupied
In the "halcyon days," and, being still
cotHpnrotively young and a wealthy
bachelor. I was somewhatcourted by
the girls I met In society. Most of
them were intent on winning for them-
selves an establishmentbefore the hey-

day of youth passed from them. But
I knew their tricks and their manners
and had no use for them.

Instead of seekinga partner for life
to spend my money In a luxurious life
I was making love to my stenogra-
pher. Sho was a woman nearly iny
ago nnd n very intelligent nnd patient
person, whose appearancedenotedthat
sho had seen better days. Neverthe-
less there was that which drew me to
her, though 1 could not tell exnetly
what It was. One dny I asked her
somethingabout herself. She told me
that she hud been horn 'in the same
city that I was born in nnd that Jilt.
father had lost JJXJitwuMflrt u 'largo
toTinne ha had made In a patent medl
elite.

Whnt need to go further! As I look-
ed into her faco I saw what I had not
seen before traces of the features of
the little girl who had a score of years
before refusedto dancewith me. And
here she wns. passing Into spinster-hood-,

dependentupon n pitiful salary
that 1 paid her for doing my drudgery,

The day of vengeance had come, nnd
I resolved to quaff the cup of its
dregs. Rut I kept my counsel, Not a
word did I speak to call up In tier
memory the boy sho had snubbed.
And this was my revenge. 1 doubled
her salary. Sho was much astonished.
Then I told her that she was working
too hard nnd employed an assistant for
her. tier astonishmentwas Increased
to wonder.

One afternoon 1 kept her taking my
dlctutlon till all others bad left the of-
fice, then said to her;

"Did you not attend Mr. U.'s dancing
school at R. when you were a little
girl?"

"rdld."
"Do you rememberrefusing to dance

with a boy one afternoon who asked
you?"

"No."
"But you did. I am that boy."
I spoke the words calmly and .wait-

ed for them to Impress her, then add-
ed: "And now I propose to pay off that
snub, 1 givo you a choice between
leaving my service and" I mused.
Bho looked frightened.

"What?"
"Marrying me." '

In time she did both. .
'.

'' '

Bad

- .

.

" I suffered,during girlhood, from womnnly weakness,"
writes Mrs. Mollic Navy, of Walnut, N. C. "At last, 1 was
almost bed-ridde- n, and had to give up., We had three
doctors. All the time, I wns getting worse. I had bad
fspclls, that lasted from 7 to 28 days. In one week, after I

rave Cardt.it a triil 1 could w.t. sler,), and Joke, ar. Velt 13

tnybory. In wrt.ks, I was
lor j weary years1 Cnruui rclfevcu mc, viicu cveryuiinfi
else failed."

If you are weak and ailing, think what It would mean,
to you, to recoveras quickly as Mrs. Navy did. For more
than 50 years,this purely vegetable,tonic remedy,for women,
has been usedby thousands of weak and ailing sufferers.
They found it of real value in relieving their achesand
pains. Why suffer longer? A remedy that has relieved
and helped so many, is ready,at the nearestdrug store,for
use, at once, by you. Try it, today.

Wrltt to: Udles'Advisory DeptnChttttnoqn MedldneCo..Chttttaooia, Tea.
SptdalInstructions, and64-p-if e book. Home Treatmentlor women," teatfret. J ttlor

Tried and Proved
Guarantee

Man-noug-ht a Bottle of Dodson'sLiver Tone,
Then took it Back and Asked

For NIs Money Back,
and Got It

A man recently tried out theguarantee
which TheCorner Drug Store gives with
every bottlo of Dodson'sLiver Tone. He
bought a bottle and then went back to
the drug store and said the medicino
hadn'thelped him.

This druggist just reachedinto his cash
register and tookout a half dollar, tho
price of a bottle of Liver Tone, and hand-
ed it back to the gentleman. But he
didn.t take the money. He owned "up
that ho was just trying the guarantee
and. as a matter of fact, he had found
Dodson'sLiver Tone the host remedyfor
contipation nnd biliousness he had ever
Uied. "Why," he said, my wife would
no bo without a bottlo in the house for
anything. It's the best thing in the
world for the wholo family and themedi-
cine that I prefer to tnko or to givo to my
children for a lazy liver."

The Coiner Drug Stor sell Dodson's
Liver Tone and guarantees it to start
ihe liver without violence, It is taking
the pjaceof calomel evotywhere. If you
buy a bottle anddon't find this pleasant
tastingvegetable liquid the best thing to
start a lazy liver, ho will hand your mon
ey back with a smile.

Subscribefor ihe Free Press.

Progress in Dairying.
FrnestAustin saysthat Mr. Lee

Young tried for several years to
get him to go into the dairy busi-
ness,but that heknew too much
to go into it and now that his
herd is good,and the business is
paying, he doubts if he was as
smartas he thought he was, He
stayed out two years too long.
Mr. Young has leasedhim a good
farm and has fitted up the place
for a dairy farm, with a goodwell-arrang- ed

barn,and now the only
troubleis that there are too few
cows. But Ernest's cows bring
heifercalvesalmost entirely, and
this is a good promise. Stephen-yill-e,

Texas, Tribune.
From many sources we learn

that dairying in thecountry-abmil- -

oiCMiicuyiMBtwjCiXJUOIin IS prODl- -

abe" and business prosperous.And
it is all the time growing. One
examplelike that of Mr, Austin is
worth much to the country,but
when therearemany theinfluence
is great. Mr. Lee Young was a
pioneer in the dairy business at
Dublin, and he brought to Erath
many fine cattle which are now
worth much to his section of the
state. We learn that, thecreamery
at Stephenville'paid out last year
over $39,000 for butterfat, and
hopesto pay out as much as $50,
000 this year. This meantas much
as l,00p bales of cotton, and no
chattel mortgagesare needed to
make the butterfat. Dairymen
haye money all the time and do
not need to mortgagetheir crops.
The only instance of which we
learn in which dairying hasprov-
en unsatisfactory is where some
peoplesold whole milk for a while
and were neyer satisfied to go to
prices for butterfat alone. Pros-
perity injured them, by making
their demands too great. Farm
arid Ranch. f

Come to the FreePressfor your
warrantydeed. We haye them
with or without the vendor's lien
clause. ""

Spells

CARDUIWomln'sTonic

wjll. 1 hd bum an inva'td m

Couldn't Sirvhre the Bill.

First Friend Did Mathers sur-
vive that airship collision?

SecondFriendOh yes, recov
ered from that nicely.

First Friend Good, That'
fine-Se-cond

Friend Yes, but he's--
dead.

First Friend Dead? Why
thoughtyou said he pulled thru
nicely?

Second Friend He survived
the collision all right, but the
specialist, Dr. Bownes, charged
him so much for curing him that
he starved to death after paying:
the bill.

Are You Constipated?
If so, get a box of Dr. King's

New Life Pills, take them regu-
larly and your trouble will quickly
disappear. They will stimulate
the liver, improve your dj ITMUOn
and get rid of all the noisons
your, system. They will supr
get you well again. 25c at Tesf--
SidePharmacy.

Dr. J. W. DuVal
Eys, Bar, tU

andThreat
QlMMsTltua

Lady Attendant
Jit.i tjuippcdoneelii WeatTMta

Pint National Bank Hnlldlnn
WICHITA FALL, TBXASU

H D eft x
VETERNARIAN U

! A. J. Lewis

Gnduate of Chicago Veterury Coflcge h9
Telcpfacnu Office Ha. 2U

Kcs.Ri.au

OFFICE --Ssescar fc Wdmdioa Bros
Store, HukcIL Tens.

'BrTUTT. TAYLOR
PHYSICAL & SURGEON

Haskell, - . . Texas.
Office oyer Spencer& Richardson's

Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhone No. 93.

jyi. A. O. NEATHKHY.

Physician md Sitfgisn.
OFFICK In Smith A Sotlierlm Illdg
ome 'phone No. Bo.
lr. Neathrya ltd, Uo.iS,

Dr. K. E. Gilbert
Physicianand Swfcm

0W1CIAT

CORKER DRUG STOKE

W. H. Murchlsori
LAWYER

Haskell, - Texas

U Q. McCONNBU,, J
Attorney at Law.
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GordonB, McOulro
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Office In McCottuoll BWg.
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